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CHARGE SLOT MACHINE PROTECTION
ASSERTBAN
NOTENFORCED

Organize For Permanent M anagem ent of Buchanan Fall
N ow H ere’ s
the
'. Proposition

TO HOLD FETE
SEPT. 25-28

CLARK EMPLOYEES
M ail Messenger
PICNIC SATURDAY

Clarence Flatten

Clarence Patton will begin his
duties as° mail messenger fo r the
Farm Product Display, Flower local post office Friday, carrying
mail to and. from all mail trains.
Show to be on Program.
He was awarded the work as the
An organization designated for low man among fourteen local bid
the permanent sponsorship of fall ders.
festivals in Buchanan was effected
at a meeting of business men and
representatives of local organiza
tions held at D's' Cafe Monday
evening, the date of the first festi
val being set for Sept. 25-28 of
this: year.
Officers elected were as follows:
Arthur Johnston; first vice presi Estimate Increase In State In
dent, Fha.y Graffort; second vice
come will Make Bond
president, C. K. Detrick; secretary,
Payments.
Waiter C. Hawes; treasurer, Fred
Taxpayers o f the Galien district
eric Smith,
The following were
named to represent local organi voted at a special election held in
zations <jn the executive council: the town hall Monday, August 19,
I. O. O. F., Harry Post; American to authorize the construction of a
Legion, M. II. McKinnon; Lions, new school house at a cost of
Harleigh Raymond; Athletic Asso $100,000 of which the federal gov
ernment will give $45,000 outright
ciation, Harold Boyce.
A number o f Ebgion men attend and will loan $55,000 at a low rate
ing the organization meeting stated of interest over 25 years.
The follow ing statement was
that that organization had not
planned to hold a fall festival this made previous to the election by
year but that .they would welcome the Galien board o f education:
Under the Thatcher-Saur Act
the opportunity to join a new or
ganization designed to permanently with present conditions Galien will
qualify fo r a total o f $10,165 State
stage the festivals,
H ie festival is scheduled to open Aid which is $6,985 more than last
Wednesday evening, September 25, year. The payments for bonds arid
.and ,to continue through Thursday,' interest on the proposed bond is
Friday and Saturday.
A program sue will cost about lvalf the in
o f entertainment will be arranged, crease in State Aid.
Under improved housing condi
and a harvest fair o f fruits, vege
tables and grain will be held under tions, our district should qualify
the
following
additional
the direction Of Kermit Washburn, for
newly appointed instructor in agri amounts:
By the addition of one teacher
culture at the local high school,
and the members o f hia depart for the upper six grades, $1,781.
Tuition pupils, per pupil, $65.
ment.
If the festival is not pre
For purchase and maintalnanee.
ceded by killing frosts a flower
show will be held under the direc o f buses, per bus, for operation in
tion of Harold Widdls, who manag •addition to the $300 per bus the
ed two successful flow er shows in district is allowed fo r transporta
tion the actual cost per pupil up to
Bridgman In 1929 and 1930.
$40.
"F or Smith-Hughes •Vocational
teachers per teachpr u pto $1 ,00,
To qualify fo r transportation it
is necesary fo r us to raise our full
allocation anyway, and the propos
ed bond issue can. be paid- within
this 15 mill allocation limit.

GALSEN VOTES
$ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 SCHOOL

• Out at Hills Corners things Is
bad fer there ain't a job thet’s to
be bad; I'd live off the county jist
as lief but the Democrats hes stop
ped relief, and I been livin’ ever
sence oh the apples thet. fall out
side the fence.
Them politicians
is a-raisin’ hob, I’m ■goln’ to Biichanan an’ git me a job. I’ll git me
a job er I’ll make me one; if I
dont make money I will still hev
fun. I ’ll git me a swatter an’ I’ll
make it crack, slappln’ the flies o ff
the gals' bare backs.
Missouri Mule Contest
If Bill Briggs and his mule
"Double Elastic” wants some com
petition before the prize is award' ed to the Missouri “ critter” with
the longest ears, they can have it;
Sheriff Tom Bash of Kansas City
and the “ boys” from the various
departments i n ,the Jackson Coun
ty" Court House got together re
cently..and started things going,
Says The Associated Press.
There will .be a contest ending on
Labor Day, in which five prizes
will be awarded to tire owners of
Missouri mules haying the widest
“ear spread.”
It all started when Briggs, a
Platte County farmer, appeared in
public bragging tha “ Double Elas- tic’s” forty-four inches was the
widest ear .spread on a-mule in the
State, or maybe the world.
Clipped from Hither and Yon
Maidens use s p h jin g wheels in
these days two— four o f them and
a spare.—•Exchange.
Automobile production is higher
•than in 1928 and 2 V& times as high
as in 1932,; It would seem that
if the country is really going to the
dogs.it is determined to ride, rath
er than walk.— Exchange.
No Raise
A clerk working fo r a Hebrew
clothing merchant in New York
City asked fo r a raise.
Ikey re
plied:
"W hy do you want a raise?
There are 385 days in a year. You
work eight hours a day and that is
122 days.
There are 52 Sundays
in a year and you get them off.
That leaves 70 days.
There are
14 holidays, and two Jewish holi
days, and you get them off.
That
leaves 54 days.
You take an hour
off for lunch, which makes 14 days,
leaving you 40. You g et Saturday
afternoon o ff which makes 26 days
which leaves you 14 days and I
give you tw o weeks vacation. When
in hell do you work anyw ay?”
,
Cigarette Discovery
(From the New Yorker)
Been wondering what the cig
arette companies will do with the
latest discovery about cigarettes;
that they speed up the heart action
of unborn babies when the mother
smokes.
Something has got to be
done, that’s a cinch, Chesterfields
has shown us the little old grand
mother reaching for some satisfac
tion; now. it’s up to some concern
to portray the lift which an em
bryo gets from a fag. It’s a tough
assignment, but we have great con
fidence in the genulses of the to
bacco World. They've never let us
down y e t
— ,— o - --------•

Commission to M eet
The City Commission w ill meet
this evening, in special session at
Whibh the firm o f Cole, Moore &
Geupel engineers, will submit plans
and cost estimates for city sewers.
After a review o f the cost esti
mates the commission will consider
the extent o f sewerage undertak
en. . All home owners o r others in
terested w ill be welcome a t the
meeting.

H Q ffi OWMRS
SAVE PROPERTY
Rush on in County Offices to
Pay Delinquent Taxes.

Michigan’s thousands of home
owners, responding to the state’s
appeal to “ pay- back taxes and
•save your homes,” are rushing to
redeem their properties before
Septem ber.!, deadline for pay
ment of taxes for 1932 and prior
years without interest or penal" ties.
Payments o f delinquent taxes
throughout the state are twice as
heavy as they were a year ago,
according to Gus T. Hartman,
deputy auditor general.
"Fifty-five counties show pay
ments totaling $588,314 for the
week ending August to,’’ Hart
man reports. “ In the same per
iod , last year, these counties col
lected only $296,4Sr. The money
is rolling in faster every day,”
"Actual tax payments do not
tell the real story," he said.
“While, a majority o f property
owners are paying their back
taxes in M l, many are taking
advantage o f the M oorc-Holbeck
plan, which permits payment of
taxes for 1932 and prior years
over a period of 10 years with
out penalty. More than $4,000,000 in delinquencies have been
put hack in the paying column
under this plan in the first half
o f this month and the rush has
just begun,
This means that
small homeowners are taking ad
vantage o f the easy payment plan
and reclaiming properties which
have long been threatened with
sale by the Auditor General,"
County
treasurers all over
Michigan report they have their
forces working nights and Sun
days to keep up with the rush.
Many of them have issued ap
peals to the public to mail pay-,
ments to avoid long waits in line
by paying at the offices,
----------o---------Mr. and Mrs. Joel W . Baker,
New
Philadelphia,
O., were
guests Monday evening of Mr.
and Mrs. W . B. Tuttle.
Mr.
Baker formerlv lived m Buchan
an and i* widely acquainted here.
Glenn Koch, South. Bend, .who
has been visiting his grandparents
■has returned to his home.
Mrs. Wm. Hess was taken to the
St. Josdpth Sanitarium last Week
fo r observation.

Recreation
A treasure hunt' for boys and
girls from 8 to 12 years will be
held at Kathryn park Friday af
ternoon, A contest will also be
provided for those under eight
years.
At Athletic park the tennis
tournament for the city title is
progressing very
satisfactorily
with matches daily.
Catherine
Wynn and Caroline W ebb won
the junior doubles for girls.
Two softball games were play
ed Monday with the Niles Kewpee Jrs. and the Club Cigar store
team. Buchanan won the Kewpee gamfe but lost to the Club
Cigar store.
A game will be_: played next
Wednesday with iv "junior league
team from Niles.
A special event will be held
daily next week at Athletic park.
Monday a horseshoe tournament
will be held.
Entries will be
made in the morning, with play
throughout the day. Tuesday a
basketball tournament will be
held.
Wednesday
a
tennis
match will be held between two
squads chosen from local courts.
Thursday bicycle races will be
held. Friday Softball games will
be played between local teams.
All these events will begin at
9:30 a. m. Prizes are being do
nated by Brodrick’s Drug store,
Buchanan
Candy
K i tchen,
Strang’s and W isner’s.

8 Entered in
BeautyContest

Transportation by Bus A r
ranged; Prizes fo r Contests.
All arrangements are complete
for the annual picnic of the em
ployees of the Clark Equipment
company, to be held at Indian
Field, Berrien Springs, Saturday,
Aug. 24.
Elaborate plans have been made
and a good program is being pre
pared. Transportation has been ar
ranged for those who do not haye
cars. There will be a bus leave .the
Clark theatre.at 9 a, m. and an
other at 10 a .m. The return trips
will be made at 5 p. m. and the last
one at 6 p. m., so fo r those who
want transportation be sure and be
at the Clark theatre be,tween, the
hours of 0 a. m. and 10 a, m.
The following Is a list of the Con
tests and games to be played dur
ing the day, fo r which very attrac
tive and valuable prizes will be
awarded to the winners.
So be
sure and fill the old lunch basket
up and go down to Berrien Springs
Saturday, August 24th, prepared
to spend the'day.
9:00 Horse Shoe Pitching
12 point game
21 point gams
4 or 6 stake gam e
10:00 Ball Game
Slims vs. Fats.
11:00 Contests
Husband calling contest
Women’s baseball throw
1:00 R aces
50 yard dash, girls, 9 to 12 yrsj
50 yard dash, boys, 9 to 12 yra.^50 yard dash, girls, 12 to 14 yrs.
50 yd. dash, boys, 12 to 14 yrs.
100 yd. dash, free fo r all, 14-100
100 yd. dash, girls, 14 to 49 yrs.
Pat men’s race, heavyweights
F at women’s race, heavyweights]
Peanut race, 20 ft. (open to all)
Sack race, single, open to all
Sack race, double, open to alL
25 yd. dash, girls, (1-8)
25 yd. dash, boys, (1-8)
2:30 Ball Game
Battle Creeks vs. Clarks
3:30 Contests
Natl driving contest, women
Tug-Of-War, men
Pie eating contest, up to 12 years
Spad.
>

Sponsor for
Blind Fund Relief
Announce W inners
A t 'the close o f the “ Flower Sale"
held Saturday by the American
Brotherhood fo r the Blind, Mrs.
V. W. Cook, who had charge of
headquarters, reports that Frank
•Benak was entitled to first prize,
■having secured $2*81. The second
prize was won by M ary B, Rich
ards, Who had $2.62.
The ' third
winner, Eva Daggett, had $2.31.
The fourth prize was won by Wan
da Wideman, who had $2.30, The
Other workers were made happy
with movie passes,
The sponsors are grateful to
those who worked So faithfully all
day and to everyone who contri
buted In any w ay toward the suc
cess o f this Worthy undertaking.

Real Estate
The Kate Shone property on
Days Avc., formerly owned by
L. C. Ziiky, has ■been sold to
Mrs. Liza McCarty oF Chicago,
who has taken possession and. is
n o w , repairing and remodeling
the residence. Victor Puett of
Brooks, Ind,, has sold his prop
erty at Victory and Bluff Sts,,
to George C. Mills, who will take
possession as soon as the pres
ent tenants vacate.
Both deals
were made through the Wonderlich agency.
Mrs. Bay Rough has .bought the
residence property a t 106 . North
Detroit f rom .the Johanna Allen es
tate and will occupy it as soon as
it is vacated by Mr. and Mrs. A r
thur Alien.
--------- o—— —

Since the bathing beauty contest
w as held after the Record was
printed last night, It is not possible
to give the results, but late after
noon weather conditions promised
a favorable eevenlng and Manager
A. S. Root reported that eight en
tries had been made as . follows:
Buchanan, M ary Jane Helermann;
Galien, .Cora Jane Beck; Berrien
Springs, M ary S h a ffer;. . Niles,
J4r. ahd Mrs, Alfred Hhll and
Francis Cox; Bridgman, Agnes Ott. daughter, Mrs. John Fibers, ar
The names o f the St. Joseph and rived home Saturday from a con
Benton Harbor entrants had not ducted tour to Yellowstone and
'been furnished previous to the Glacier National Parks and ether
contest.
western points.

W eekly Parade

BUCHANAN GETS
RESULTS FROMFHA

Round About
Buchanan

Local Men Investigate Opera*
tion Gambling Devices.

Evidence that the bah op slot
machines and similar devices Ob”
Ker-Choe!
The movement in fbe handker dered b y County Attorney AMany Repair, Modernization chief showed a very satisfactory Westin on. July 9 has never beep
rise the first o f the week, accord enforced in several parts o f Ber
Loans Made Here.
Although the FHA
housing ing to local dry goods ato^ee, in rien. oounty, and that large oper
movement was begun late in Buch consequence eof the beginning o f ators have apparently been receiv
anan reports from over the country the 'hay fever season during the ing preferred treatment in such, en
forcement as has been made was
reveal that the average expendi week-enj}.
The sufferers Save been cheered accumulated by several Buchanan
ture per capita here is nearly four
citizens, including business and
times that o f the country as a this year b y ipreiSB dispatches stat
whcfle.
ing that the complaint would be professional men and city officials,
Loans have been made by the unusually sever* thie year, because who made the rounds o f nearby
local bank for approximately $15,- o f the abundance .of ragweed towns and resorts Sunday and
Miss Monday.
000 or nearly $4 per capita, fo r growth in a weft summer.
The investigation was’ initiated
modernizing and repair purposes, Carolyne Hart, technician la a phy
as compared with a total of $113, sician's Office in Kansas City keeps by E. R. Henry, Buchanan, inde
071,642, or less than $1 per capita vaseline coated slides to catch pendent slot machine operator, who
for the country a t large. Addition floating germs and she reported bad form erly carried on outside the
al loans of $1500 have been made that ragweed pollen w as caught alleged protection ring, and whose
unusually early. L est summer the machines had been confiscated, to
for refrigeration.
Much of this buxines w as sUma drought cu t down thd ragweed gether w ith their contents, by rep
lated hy a house-to-house canvass supply and bay fever sufferers had resentatives o f the eounty sheriff's
office, while other machines'had
which listed the following w ork on easy year.
needed: painting and papering 880,
So the home remedy season Is continued to operate unmolested o r
carpentry 285, masonry 85, plumb on. It’s as inevitable as ragweed— had been apparently protected by
ing 62, plastering 26, heating 27, and h ay fever. The serum treat “ tip-offs” preceding raids, re co rd 
refrigeration 16, electric 11 , sheet ment has become general, but still ing to the evidence accumulated by
the local citizens, who had .their
metal 7, purchase 7, refinancing 7, •the search fo r others goes on.
miscellaneous 5.
The superintendent Of a cold findings embodied in sworn affi
Contracts for new construction, storage plant a t Philadelphia Once davits. One o f .the affidavits stat
(purchase or refinance under Title 2 said hay fever could be relieved by ed that the maker had Henry re
of the Fedferal Housing A ot have visiting the icy vaults. Patrick O’ ferred to a s a “ small fly in <the
been delayed by the fact that fo r Grady o f Kansas City, promptly soup who would soon be out.”
Acompanied b y Buchanan -mep,
such purposes the contract must tried the opposite method.
He
be approved by tb e government went to a boiler room despite the Henry made the rounds o f business
and the requirements a r e . such, summer heat and pronounojad him houses in Berrien Springs Sunday
afternoon, playing seven machines
that very few contracts quality. I t self cured.
is required that all such loans be
In 1913 J. S. Stone, a conductor prominently placed in drug stores
A t 2:27 p. ra. that day
made in urban (city) areas, thht o f an Alabama ®reist Southern and cafes.
the type o f hopsing measure to train, .was a hold-up victim.
He Henry called the office o f Coun
certain standards, that -the plans said the fright cured hto hay fev ty Sheriff Charles Millpr inform
ing him o f the whereabouts
be drawn b y an architect and the er. '
•
work done b y a competent contrac
E. H. Bratt o f Kenma City said description o f the machines opera
tor fo r whom -the owner may..work. honey from bees in exe^s where ting. M iller stated that h e would
A number o f refrigeration plants pollan flqw .thickest was a fine attend to the matter a t once, but
were installed with FH A loans in •thing. A m en who suffered until the witness remained until '11 .p. m.
the late summer.
New business he went to Kansas City ete some and nothing had been done. Henry
now coming
is the installation honey—end .promptly had hay fev stated b y affidavit that the slot
or repair o f heating plants.
er again.
The honey was traced machine play w as visible from the
A t the same (time Miller
back to buckwheat fields lit N ew street
was notified o f slot machine oper
York.
ation at Clear Lake, but n o action
Tree Upefdedorvm
This might more properly come was taken there that afternoon or
Later, dt is alleged, the
•under the' heading o f ’’Believe it- evening.
or Not” but on Pottawatomie owners o f the machines came at
Island there is a tree growing night and took them aw ay, hav
ing apparently been "tipped off.”
upside down.
Henry states that he withdrew
It’s this Way*
To Play Evening Aug. 28 Un
About ten years ago Fred Her all his slot machines pursuant to
der Auspices Lions.
man pulled up a willow sapling, the order o f County A ttorney Wt-sThe Tri-City band o f Niles, sharpened the stub o f the top and tin on July 9. Later, he states, a
composed o f musicians from Niles, drove it in the ground close to merchant with whom he had for
Berrien Springs and Buchanan, will' the Water’s edge to hold a cat merly (placed machines, told him.
present a concert here next Wed fish line. ■ The top of the tree that the authorities w ere not
nesday evening, Aug. 28, under the, took root, the foots .turned into cracking down on other operators
branches. The tree is now 25 arid that he wanted one o f Henry's
auspices o f the Lions club.
The concert will be given at the feet high, but the main branches machines.
After an investigation
intersection o f Main and Front, arc plainly discernible as roots of the fa ct that slot machines were
at the intersection. The tree is
streets, beginning a t 8 p. m, with
directly in front of the home of in operation in that town, Henry
the following program:
placed his machine with his cus
Alex Loos.
Our Special, March, Fred Jewell
tomer. Shortly afterward the town
---------« -----:— ;
Sliding Easy, Trombone novelty,
was raided, and Henry's machine
B
oy
Scouts
.
Alford
was confiscated, while other maIn a Little Gypsy Tea Room,
Twenty Scouts and Soout lead •chines were previously withdrawn
Co-ops to Face
Burk
ers from the Berrien-Cass area, by the owners who had apparently
Victory March, John F. Shea
"*
sevdn o f them from Buchanan, left. been tipped off.
M ystery Nine Trombone Solo, Edward Hese, Tuesday noon fo r a trip to Isle On Monday Henry, accompanied
Niles
Royale, -yith Leo Slate in charge by witnesses, again went to Ber
Solitude, K. L. King
rien Springs, finding part o f the
o f the expedition.
’ 's
Intermission
The Mystery nine, featuring a
Others from
Buchanan who slot machines still in operation.
Superba Grand Melody, C. W. went ware Eugene Kelley, Ivan
Late Sunday evening Henry
blind catcher and an armless-pit
cher will face the Buchanan Co-ops Dolzey
Price, Dalfe Lyon, Melvin Campbell, sen a telegram to Governor F. D.
Every Day, Irving Kabal
Fitzgerald to the following effect:
at Letcher’s field next Sunday a f
George Semple and Ken Blake.
Mooning Serenade, K. L. King
ternoon and the locals are request
They went from Buchanan to Dear Sir:
Steppln’ Out, featuring
foot Chicago, Milwaukee, Manitowoc,
I, E .R. Henry, a resident o f Bu
ing the presence o f all their sup
porters as they expect a hard beats for the band, Paul Yoder
Great! Bay, Iron Mountain and to chanan, Michigan, notified Charles
U. S. National Mardh, Frtmk Houghton, Mich.
game.
A t Houghton L. Miller o f Berrien county o f slot
They won last Sunday from tile Panella
the party will board the U. S. Sem machines working on August 18th
The band has already given a inole, former battleship and res at 2:2<7 p. m., where located and
South (Bend Bears 16-5.
’concert at Berrien Springs and cue ship at the Sinking o f the Ti kind o f machines, who stated would
South Bend Bears
AB R
will
Taylor, 3 b ______________
5
I play at Plyni park, Niles, on tanic and go to Isfle Royal.
Here attend at once.
Sunday evening, Aug. 25, starting the party wtil damp and take trips
It is now 11 p. m. in which city
Parker, 2b ________________5
at 8 p. m.
Brooks, l b ________________ 5
arourfl the Island and visit many slot machines are still w orking un
Eastwood, s s _______ ;_____5
of the interesting spots including molested and visible to the pitblie
Hunt, I f ___________________5
seeing the country’s largest moose with displayed jack pots, from the
Invites
Entries
Norton, 0 --------------------------4
herd, exploring the pre-historio street.
Testimony and verification o f
Balough, r f ____ ,__________4
copper mines, cruise through Am y
for
Dowagiac
Flower
Shock, o f __ _______________4
gdaloid channel, view nature's these facts available.
is it that other machines
Brooks, c _________________ 4
Show A u g. 29-31 wonders—Rock o f Ages, Pie Is areW hy
put aw ay and Individual m a
41
land, Thunder Cape, The Sleeping
Harry Ibbotson, chairman o f Do- Giant, Passage Island and many chines are picked up and confiscat
Co-ops.
Richter, c - ____ - ____ — 4 3
waglac’s Floral Show invites flow others.
On the morning o f Aug. ed hy police.
Files and affidavits will be com
er lovers within a radius of 25 27th, the boat will leave the Island
L. Stroup, lb ______ .___ 5 1
miles to place their flow ers op ex making a trip completely around plete Aug. 19th.
Sebasty, p —--------------25
Yours very truly,
hibition in their floral show in M. the island, stopping at Washington
Faso, 2 b __________________5 2
E. R. itenry,
1
C. R. R. park, Aug. 29, 30, 31.
Vincent, 3 b _________ — 5
Harbor, and arriving ih Houghton
----- O---- ----- *
Everyone is urged to bring on in the early evening.
G. Stroup, ss-----------------4 1
The trip
entry.
A class for every kind of home from Houghton will either be Townsend Club'
Kell, of ------------ — --------- 5
4
flower is (provided with valuable through Wisconsin o r will travel
Crlpe, rf _»__ _________ 4 1
1
Newsom, If ....____ _______ 3
prizes. Flowers you have in your through tike Straits olid down thru
Formed by 5 4
40 16 10 garden m ay be prize winners. Be Michigan.
Two hundred attended the Town-H om e‘ riins, Richter, 1. Hits o ff sure to bring them down before 10
The group will camp going and
Sebasty, 6 in 9 innings; o ff Brooks, o’clock Thursday, Aug. 29.
Have coming on their trip and will visit send meeting a t Kathryn park bn
10 in eight innings.; Struck out exactly the same amount o f blooms historical and Sctolc spots along Sunday afternoon to hear addresses
by Toung George and Mr. M oore
by Brooks, 6 in 8 irulings; by Se as the class calls for in Sec. A. Itt the way.
o f Kalamazoo.
Organization was
basty, 7.
the other classes artistic arrange
--- ---- 0—“‘ ■•— .
Mr. and Mrs. Harry S. Smith and Completed w ith tho follow ing offi
ment, quality and qttaiitity hro con' Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Sullivan at- sidered.
Expert judges w ill pass daughter, Mrs. John Ochenryder cers; president, Pliay G raffort; Vice
tended the funeral of’ the latter’s upon their merits, There will be 76 visited a t the home o f Nick Blasky president, Clarence Runner; secre
sister last week which was held infine prizes fo r Winners. Entrants and frqnlly in Michigan City last tary-treasurer, Mrs. Henry Smith.
Tha looal chib has 54 members.
Chicago.
must furnish their own containers. week Sunday.

The Co-op boys are all rigged
out in new uniforms with gold la
bels on them this week. * * * *
Spad courts are picking up busi
ness with cooler, weather. * * * *
Mrs. Clyde F. Shaffer, 902 Victory
street, is listed as a winner in a
“ Boost Michigan” essay contest
conducted hy a Chicago mail order
house. * * * * Vern Quinn is herd
ing pigs in a Bethlehem steel mill
somewhere in Chicagoland with an
office job in sight. * * * * "Let Me
Call You Sweetheart” was voted
the most popular song for com
munity singing in a contest held
by the Chicago Tribune and was
sung at the Music Festival Satur
day night. * * * * Ioway is not
the only state where the tall com
grow s this summer. Pleas Harvel
grew broom, co m over. 14 feet tall
at his garden a t Oak and Fourth
streets. * * ■* ,*. Sign o f fa ll:
bunches of dill for pickling in front
of the grocery Stores. * * * * There
are several well-landscaped filling
stations in town but w e wish to
return thanks to Messrs. Irvin and
W ood fo r the view from the Reoord
-office windows. * * * * The second
most popular song for ■ communitysinging at the Chicago Tribune
Musicland Festival was "Sweet
Adeline’ and how they sung it!
•All .they needed to put it over was
Glenn Smith as a conductor. * *, *
A Big crowd from Buchanan saw
the tw o local teams play on the
lighted diamond at Niles Tuesday
night. * * * * Curley Bradfield,
former Buchanan boy, who is •mak
ing good in an (ahem*m-m-m) big
•town, certainly engineered a nice
piece o f work in that lighted dia
mond. * * * * Practically all. trees
planted on the Redbud trail April
15, are now flourishing with the
exception o f those on the upper
side which were smothered by too
much shade. * * * * Echoes from
the heavy rain Saturday: Neil Full
er caught six inches o f water in a
bucket from one rain; the small
creek through the .Wynn fgrm
flooded the road, washed out ■the
dirt by one side abuttment and
washed out three rustic bridges on
.the grounds o f the Wynn home; a
big gap was washed in the large
sand slide on the side o f Moccasin
Bluff; no damage to speak o f was
done to the trail. * * * * A second
accident resulting from letting the
car drift off the road occurred
last week, a car running o f f the
shoulder o f the highway west of
the Hall farm and overturning,
burning tip. * * * * This week
highway trucks are filling along
the shoulder o f the road with
gravel.
—------- 0--------- -
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Mich.
school. They w ill make their home
Mr. and Mrs. Wm.. Strunk re
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon K raft, of with the groom ’s mother,
turned home Friday after spending
Three OakB, were Sunday after
Mrs. R ay Stevens and daughter, several days at the home of their
noon callers on the latter’s parents, Mary, and Mrs. M ary Smith son, Harry and family, at Battle
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jeuinasch.
were Sunday dinner guests o f Mrs. Creek.
Miss Bernice Green is visiting Hattie Miller, Buchanan.
M r., and Mrs. Jesse Place and
her sistere, Mrs. Howard Rug, of
Richard
Renbarger
returned mother, Mrs. A . J. Place, spent
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Eastman o f Babcock, returned to his home last Lansing.
home Sunday after spending a la st Thursday at South Bend.
Evanston, and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. week.
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Kelley and week's vacation with his codsin.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Burrus spent
Skillinger o f Porter were Sunday
Mrs. Victor Prince and daugh daughter, Mary, Mrs. Eliza Kelley, Jack Renberger, Niles.
Sunday with friends at Grand Rap
afternoon callers at the C. A. ter, Suzanne, spent last week In Mrs. Ward James and daughter
Misses Jane and Jean Renbarger ids.
plbver home.
Detroit.
spent a couple of days last week are visiting their brother and fam 
Harold Rose and Miss Helen
Miss Merilyn Roberts o f Gallen,
Mrs. H ,D. Roberts underwent a with Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Hebble- ily, Carleton Renbarger, Niles.
Rose, and Miss Thelma Rose at
Hiss Marlon, Norris, South Bend, successful operation for appendi whtte, Lansing.
Mrs. Charles Diedrlch was called tended a hamburger fry at Tower
Him her tonsils removed Saturday citis a t the St. Anthony's hospital
Mrs. Morton Hampton w as a ■to South Bend by the serious ill H ill Tuesday evening.
a t the St. Anthony’s hospital, Mich at Michigan City, and Is convales Sunday caller on her mother, Mrs. ness o f her sister, who underwent
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rotzien en
igan City.
cing nicely.
an Operation for an inward goiter tertained seevral friends at a par
Maggie Burrus.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm, W olford, Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. August Storms of
t y Saturday evening.
Mrs. John Germinder, who has at St. Joseph hospital.
Niles were Sunday callers at the and daughter, Virginia Lee, Chi been entertaining her sister the
Miss Wanda Walters, Buchanan,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rose and
homes o f Mr. and Mrs.' Charles cago, spent the week-end with the past two weeks has returned to is spending a few days with her daughter, Mildred, spent Saturday
Sform s and' Mrs. Lydia Slocum.
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. her home in St. Louis.
grandparents, Mr, and Mrs. August a t St. Joe.
.'^Orville Babcock, who is a teaeh- Wm. Wolford.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman .Stelter of
Mr. and Mrs. Doan Straub were Singbetl.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Glover were Sunday callers on Mr. and Mrs.
mpin the Phillipine Islands, has
Edward Vantilburg, Miss Gladys Buchanan spent Friday evening
been spending several months with Monday guests at the home of Mr. Oscar Grooms.
James , Galien and Miss Glenn w ith Mr. and Mrs. Robert-Rotzien.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edw. and Mrs. James Hobbins, Parma,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McNair and Limberg, Niles, spent the week'
Mr. and Mrs. Harry HarUine en
son, Billy, Chicago, spent Tuesday end with Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Lutz, tertained at a fam ily dinner Sun
day in honor o f her mother's birth
and Wednesday with Mrs. Lydia Pontiac.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Partridge day. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wilson,
Slocum.
During the electric storm Satur were Sunday calleres a t the Ed Mr. and Mrs, Alanson Hamilton,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ravish and
day afternoon, lightning struck the Vantilburg home.
‘
■
------- —o--------family, M r, and Mrs. Wilson Ham
steeple on the L. D. S. church,
causing small damage, no fire.
ilton. and family, Mrs. Grace W eav
er and family, Buchanan and Mr.
John S. Harper, Chicago, spent
and Mrs. Carl Wilson and family,
last week with his daughter, Miss
Georgia Harper.
Mr. and Mrs. Thompson of Mun- Porter, were guests.
The tenth annual Heckathom re 7
Mr. and Mrs. LaVerae Olmstead sing, Mich., is visiting her parents,
of Toledo, are spending this week Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bachman and union was held at the home o f Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Heckathorn, Sunday.
with the former’s parents, Mr. and fam ily, this week.
Mrs. Geo. Olmstead.
The Riverside camp meeting is There were 130 present. A fter a
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Straub, of reported as having a very large lovely pot luck dinner was served,
a short business meeting was held.
Dayton, were Sunday afternoon attendance this year.
callers on Mr. and Mrs. Doan
Jesse East of Battle Creek vis The following officers w ere’ elect
Straub.
ited his father and sister and fam  ed :M r s. Sam Hampton, president;
Miss Leona Straub, Mrs. Chris. ily, Chas. East and Mrs. William M orton Hampton, vice president;
Floyd Heckathorn, secretary and
Andrews and Mrs. Mae Swank a t Beardsley and family recently.
tended the Guernsey Breeders’ A s
Charles East and Mr. and Mrs. treasurer; sports committee, Mr.
sociation picnic held at Indian Wm, Beardsley and fam ily attend and Mrs. Raymond Babcpck, Mr.
Fields, Berrien Springs, Wednes ed the East reunion at Vabdalia, dad Mrs. Forrest Sebasty, Sam
day.
recently, there being about 60 in Hampton and Mrs. Hazel Klute.
The remainder o f the day was
Mr, and Mrs. George Seyfred attendance.
The next meet
called on Mrs. Amanda Morley on
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Sullivan had spent in contests.
Saturday evening. ^
as guests Sunday afternoon, .the ing will be held the third Sunday
in August at the home of Mr. and
The Woman's department o f the latter’s nephews o f Chicago.
Mrs. Frank . Heckathorn, Beaver,
Latter D ay Saints Aid Society will
Dam.
give a tea in the church Thursday
afternoon. The German Lutheran
and M. E. and Olive Branch Aid
Societies will be the honored guests
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Budde and
o f the afternoon.
Otto Rantz, who is employed at children o f Jackson, Tenn., are
Mr, and Mrs. Eldon Hutchinson
the Lintner garage, who was bad spending several days at. the. home are the parents o f a boy born Sat
ly burned about two weeks ago, of his. cousin, Mr?. Helen Long.
urday at Pawating hospital, Niles.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Schultz, and
was token to St. Anthony’s hospi
The baby has been named Clell
tal, Michigan City, Monday m orn sons are spending several days at Burton. Mrs. Hutchinson and baby
their home here,
ing.
returned home Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Bowker of
Mrs. Dick Hill and daughters, of
The Harroff fam ily reunion w as
Glendora and Mrs, G. A. Jannasch Galien were called Thursday on held Sunday at Covert park, north
account
o
f
her
mother’s
illness.
attended the glafliola parade at
of WatervUet w ith 103 in attend
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Gogle and
South Bend Friday.
ance.
son,
John,
o
f
Oak
Park,
came
Fri
The Home Economics Club held
Miss Bessie H arroff had the mis
their annual summer picnic Friday day to spend several days at their fortune to fall from a horse Sat
afternoon at the home o f Mrs. home here.
urday and fracture here left arm.
Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Martin and
Oliver P erry ., Fourteen members
Miss Laurine W right is enjoying,
w ere present. ■ Basket dinner was; daughter, Jean, spent Saturday aft a Vacation from duties at the telfe■served and they adjourned to at-j Michigan City.
„
• ^ p h o n e office
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rose and
. p,
d
■tend a show at Benton Harbor. .
son,
Buchankn,
spent
Friday
eveM
F ea ■ 06 ana son, Lyle,
Miss Bonita Wentland returned
and daughter, Virginia, o f Hills
•with Gale Pears, Buchanan, to El ning at the home of his parents, dale, Mr, and Mrs. Jack Parrish
:
)W> h ih ria b h j h i f l €»■>««> fW „>
• .
gin, XU., Sunday afternoon.
She Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rose,
o f Kalamazoo and Mr. and Mrs. A,
tO n.e gallon could .lift a 4-ton Tricerafcp* 2 K m iles
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hamilton
will stay With her until the end of
E. Enos and daughters, Bethel and
and two sons, and. Mr, . and Mrs.
the week.
Marjorie, Dowagiac, spent Sunday
A s k th e Sinclair D ea ler
Reginald Boyle, son o f Mrs. Ber Ed. Hamilton attended the Hamil a t the Charles Hess home.
tha Boyle, and Miss Dorothy Katz- ton and Knight reunion, held at
Miss Edna Holloway of Benton
■4
Ijoh n J cru e Service Station
H arry Mead Service Station back, Bridgman, were united in Michigan City, Sunday.
Harbor w as the guest o f Miss Vir
The
annual
Lambert
reunion
will
marriage
Saturday
morning
at
iF fo n t and Portage Sts., Buchanan
First St., Baroda
ginia Hess over the we'ek-end.
10:30 a .m. b y Father John Day, be held at Hudson. Lake Sunday,
Fred Dickow, Chicago, Is visiting
■4
W. C.‘ W inter & Ray Belaud, Agents
Aug.
25.
The groorn. fo r sev
•Niles, Mich.
SINCLAIR REFINING COMPANY
Phone 485 Three Oaks.
Mrs. Belle .Gogle and daughter,
eral years, has been teafching
Gladys, returned to their home in
O a k .Park Sunday' after spending
two months at their hQme here.
Charles Foster and son, Neal,
spent Friday evening with Mrs.
Belle Gogle.
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Claude and Blanche Sheldon
were supper, guests Wednesday of
116 N. Oak St.
Buchanan
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Forgue, Buchan
an.
Residence Phone 127
Mrs. A. J . Place of Little Hock
ing, O., returned to her home on
(Formerly Dr. Crawford
Tuesday morning.
Mr. and Mrs.
residence)
Jesse Place accompanied her home
for several days.

G A L IE N N E W S

Bend o f the River

at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
PenmylvanlaU Only President
Thomas Quirk.
James Buchanan was the oqly
Announcement is made of the
marriage of Francis W right to President whose native state was
Pennsylvania.
Miss Bernice H arroff which took
place at Marcellus, Aug. 3;’ Rev.
W . C. Bassett performed the cere
mony.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Beardsley
and sons, Charles and Robert, Chi
cago, and Mrs. Mary Jane Mitchell
called at the Bert Mitchell home on
Tuesday evening.

Letter Bring* $255
A letter signed by Queen Mary
o f Scots in 1567 was sold at Edin
burgh, Scotland, for $255.

Ellsworth’s

H ard

and

S o f t M e t a ls

jpetals 'are heated they
tpffiey are cooled they
JJieh lend Is cooled to
s-femperaturcs' it becomes
to vibrate when struck
■’•JbnS'pve- off sound.

College Shop
begins its

Sophomore Year!
The gates o f campus

SEE

Fashion

B la c k m o n d

swing open with

N iles, M ich .
A n d See B etter!

a STYLE SHOW
Thurs., Aug. 22nd from 3:30-5:30 p. m.

ATHLETE’S FOOT
RINGWORM
Go to Corner Drue* S tore fo r y
qu ick r e lie f fo r A th lete's hoot,
R ingw orm .
A re feet so r e ?
SKiii
raw, cracked betw een and unaer
the toes?
Just aak fo r 55BN25AI*.
M oney ba ck If ZENZAL does not
qu ickly soothe, c o o l and heal.

In a rapid course o f instruction will be
revealed the smartness o f authentic fall
fashions fo r collegjates.

Ellsworth*s

EXTRA “ LIFT” IN H-C

means 15% to 20% more
smooth power

Dayton News

Wagner News

When in South Bend
you will m eet most
women shopping at

ES
Smart, up-to-the-minute
styles

at popular prices.

- •■ ' N

►

MONEY
DOWN

Now showing Tor Fall and
W inter wear.
Sport coats fo r school or gen
eral wear, beautiful plaid
backs, belted, or' swagger,
plain and fur trimmed.

3 Years
to Pay

$10.95to *24-50

FREE
Friday-Saturday

Smart, dress: ooats, trimmed
with all popolar genuine fur.
Styled in the latest fashion.

Individual Styled Dresses

$ 28.50

Hresses that are up to the minute— smart and dif
ferent.
Greene’s dresses are not just dresses!
•Every one is self-styled and copyrighted models.

OTHERS $24.50 to $19,50

I

* 12.50

?

Others $5.95 to $29,50

223 S. Michigan

Make your fall selections, now. We
will hold all garments selected un
til wanted.
'
■

GREENE’S

South Bend

).50
r and up
Model Illustrated
fFA-50>~$*2j>.50

Prices Include Dotlvoryj
Installation and
Ond Year Fftoe Sirvlco

Fea tu r es
Ventilated
Fro fit.
Automatic In 
terior Light,
Temperature
Control,
'Porcelain Int e r io r , and
many others.

5-piece Revolving
Tray Set with each
Crosley-Sheivador

“ How’ s it happen you think so much of
that truck? What’ s it got'that’ s different ?”
“ W ell, fo r one thing, it has an 80-IiOraepower V -8 engine. Thai’ s different. . .
and not only different but BETTER!
What’s m ore, it lias torque-tube drive, a
strong, husky fram e, a big, new heavyduty clutch and new brakes that stop
quicker and wear longer. But the tilings
that I like about it are the RESULTS of
all iltese features* I’m here to tell you
V -8 Performance and V-8 Economy are
just what the farmer needs today.”

Come in and
see our stock

CROSliEY RADIOS
H AAG WASHERS — ELECTRIC IRONS
HAMILTON-BUCK VACUUM SWEEPERS
AND FOOD M IXERS

FORD

H. N. BATCHELOR
109 Main St.

Phone m

N

i

f H

W

i

DEAL ERS

“ There’s a lot in what you say. F ord
ought to know the kind o f truck the
farmer needs. He’ s a farmer himself and
he’ s always built a good truck fo r the
•farm.”
“ Y es. . . and lie has built MORE trucks
than any other manufacturer in the world.
Don’t forget that! If you’re as smart as
I think you arc, you’ll go see the Ford
dealer and ask him fo r ah ‘ On-the-job’
Test o f the new Ford V -8 Truck with your
own loads, over your own roads. H e will
let you TRY it before you BUY it!”-

OF

MI CHI GAN

F O R D V-8 T R U C

if
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Roland Firher is redecorating; the
Mead school house this week.
Fancy Brick Ice Cream, all
kinds;, Friday-Saturday, 25c t[t.
Princess Ice Cream, Parlor. 34tic
Mrs. R. F. Thompson had as her
guest over the week-end Miss Nila
Brown, South Bend.
Mr', and Mrs. Floyd Shreve of
Lansing, spent the week-end with
his mother, Mrs. Ida Shreve.
Warden Harms, Elkhart, is a
guest .this week o f his aunt, Miss
Lydia Harms.
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Adams and
daughter, Louise, spent Tuesday at
Lakeside.
Mr. and Mrs. George Eekelbarger announce the birth o f a daugh
ter born at the Boyce Maternity
Home Friday, Aug. 16. The baby
has been named Joyce Lavon.
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Mrs. Sarah M ost has returned to
her home here after an extended
visit at Galien and Elm Valley.'
Mrs. George Cassler has as her
guest her aunt, Mrs. Rettie Noon,
Clermont, Fla., who arrived Sunday
fo r an indefinite visa.
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. McKinnon
w ill leave Friday to attend the
state convention of the American
Legion at Flint.
(linger ale, Lime Rickey, Four
Percent, Fruit Punch, FridaySaturday only, 2 bottles for 25c,
no bottle deposit. Princess Ice
Cream Parlor.
J 4t t c
Mr. and Mrs. W ill Dempsey, Mrs.
Carl, Beaver end son, Bobby, Mrs.
Wilbur Dempsey, Mrs. Nora Miles
and daughter, Mi3s Mabel, and
Miss Florence French attended the
Dempsey reunion near Cassopolis,
Sunday.

Yes, 2 full-sized bottles o f an y ftavor
free with each 6 bottles purchased.

'A M E R IC A N HO M E, CURE, Extra D ry P a l . or Golden ,

Ginger
Ale
SO
Root Beer, Kola
an d ether
v arieties

*large

.2 4 -0 3 .

1 bots.

RATIONAL’

'■jcctiSh

Plus Bottlo Deposit

SXFTEDftEAS
TO M ATO ES
O U T BEAM S

A m . H ome— Ea rly J u no
N ew Crop— 20-oz. cans

Am. H o m e- -Sun Rlpenod
Solid Pack - - 19-oz. cans

Mr, and Mrs, Elmon Starr left
Mrs. Wm. K lley w as In South
B om .to Mr. and Mrs. Glenn W al
Miss Barbara Oswalt and Miss
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mullen and
Pecan Ice Cream Roll 39c Fri
yesterday fo r Matoon, HI., to visit ters, a son, at -their home on West day and Saturday, Princess Ice Kathryn Clooeny, Vicksburg, were children, Toledo, O., are guests thi3
Bend Thursday.
*34tic guests o f Miss Kathryn P ortz on week a t the O, L, Mullen apd A. E.
Mrs. Jonas Metzler, Ntuppanee, the rest o f the week at the homo Chicago street, Saturday. He h as; Cream Parlor. ’
Mrs. W illy F ritz has returned Tuesday afternoon.
is spending the week with her o f the latter’s niece, Mrs. John A l been named Sharon Lee.
Clark homes.
berts.
sister, Mrs. Ellis Goodenough.
Mrs. May McKinney arrived on from Mishawaka, where she spent
The storm o f Saturday afternoon Tuesday from Minneapolis, Minn., the week-end with relatives.
Miss Dorothy Brown attended
The dental o ffice o f Dr. J. L.
the camlp of Lake James Christian did considerable dumage to the for an indefinite visit a t tho home
Godfrey will be closed from Aug.
assembly at Angola, Ind, last week. electric lights at the Beardsley, of her sister, Mrs. Ruth Roe,
Mead and Davis farms and the one
34tlc
M. P. Snyder left Thursday for 25 to Sept. 3.
The annual Guernsey Breeders’
owned by George Richards.
M iss Kathryn Portz -had as her
Ludingtoa, to slay during the hay
Association held their picnic at In-,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wcssels re-|fevei. season.
He visited friends guest last week Mrs. Herbert Dil
dian Fields, Berrien Springs, Wed
lon and daughter, Diana, Hudson,
ceived word that they are again in Manistique Friday.
nesday.
grandparents, a son being b om to
Miss Margaret Hathaway, D o- Mich.
Mr, and Mrs. W. E. Lamb had
Miss Gwendolyn Lolmaugh le ft
their daughter and husband, Mr wagiac, is a guest o f Mrs. M. P.
as guests Monday afternoon, Dr.
“ Complete Satisfaction or Y ou r Money Back
and Mrs. . Glenn Wheaton, New Snyder during the absence o f Mr. Monday fo r Durango, Colo., to
and Mrs. Ralph Horn, Geneseo, N.
m ake h er home w ith her sister,
Snyder.
Troy
Y.
B om to Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Hut- Mrs. Paul Wallace.
Mr.- and Mrs. Alex Loos had as
Mf. and Mrs. Harry P ost had as guests from Wednesday until Fri chincon, a son at Pav-ating hospi
Marvin Mann and fam ily of Go
guests .last week the latter’s uncle, day, the latter’s mother, Mrs. Fred tal Saturday. Mrs. Hutchinson was shen, visited Sunday at the home
J, R. Post, Cleveland, O., who Herman, Whiting, Ind., her grand- formerly Miss Lillian Rum sey.
o f the former’s fattier, Martin
came Wednesday and left Sunday. mother, Mrs. M ary Davis, and her
Mrs. Amanda Christooher o f Mann and with other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester VanHalst of sister, Mrs. Ruth E. Vanis, both o f Churubusco, Ind., is spending a
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bender and
Ft. Wayne, Ind., are spending two Potomac, 111., and a friend, Mrs. week with her sister, Mi's. C, E, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Waterman o f
weeks a t the home of,th e form er’s Jack Snyder, Chicago.
Chicago w ere Saturday guests at
Waterman
mother, Mr?. Grace VanHalst.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin P. Mann the home o f Mrs. Cassle E. Water
‘‘Evidence in Camera.’’
How a
BnnteV Mint Coolers,
very photographic film became the si and tw o children, Barbara and man on S. Oak St.
special Friday and Saturday, 25c lent accuser of the killer In a Marvin, Jr„ Goshen, w ere Sunday
Rev. Wm. Oscar Brown, Evans
lb. T ry a pound of this delicious jungle murder case. A stirring vtstors at the home o f the former’s ton gave several readings and solos
candy. Princess Ice Cream Par •short story In The American W eek fattier, Martin Mann,
a t the M, E. church Sunday eve
lor.
34tic
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hall and fam  ning, which with Rev. Snell’s ser
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Winke and ly, the magazine distributed with
family o f Chicago, spent Sunday, next Sunday’s Chicago Herald and ily, Fort Collins, Colo., visited on m on made a very profitable and
Thursday and Friday at the home interesting evening. Most o f Rev.
and Mr.* and Mrs. Frank Burgie o f Examiner.
Miss Kathryn Allen left for a of the former’s sister, Mrs. Chas. Brown’s readings were from Paul
Joliet, HI., spent the week-end at
Lawrence Dunbar, with whom be
short trip to northern Michigan on Hoffman and family.
the H. R . Adams home.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hecter and used to be associated.
Mr. and Mrs. E .N. Schram drove Monday in company with a South
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Dempsey
Harold Bradfleld, Niles grid
to Lake James, Ind., Sunday where Bend friend, while on her vacation
OLD'S SALAD STYLE
plan to spend the week-end at Mar coach, was in Buchanan yesterday
they w ere joined by their daugh- from the St. Joseph Loan & Trust
ion, Ind., the guests o f Mr. and with Mike Geary and Towner
Comjpany
bank.
They
planned
to
they w ere p'oined by their daugh
Smith, grid coach and track coach
ter, Barbara, and left fo r a vaca arrive back last night or this mom* Mrs. Alfred Glasser.
Mr. and Mra. Richard Wenttand at Western State, to visit George'
tag.
tion trip to points in Canada.
Mrs. Mary Swartz, o f Porjtage and daughter were in Peru, Ind., Wynn and John Miller.
Miss Dwan Dionne, V year old
COUNTRY CLUB
Rev. Rice went to Sagatuck on
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Camille Prairie and Mrs. Andrew Huss at Wednesday, also North Manches
ter,
where
they
spent
several
days
Tuesday
evening
to
talk
on
his
trip
tended
a
birthday
dinner
in
Saw
Dionne,. Chicago Heights, under
with Mr. Clarence Phillips and to England at a pichle there by the
went an emergency operation at yer last Sunday at the home of Mr.
members o f a Methodist brother
Pawating Monday,
She has been and Mrs. Landerquest in honor of family, form er Galien residents.:
William Smith, who incurred a hood from Holland, Mich., with a
spending the summer at the home the.latter's grandmother, Mrs. Eli
o f her grandparents, M r. and Mrs. za Brant. There were 25 present. fractured skull in an auto acci membership of 75, E. H. Ormiston,
Mrs. Brant received a number of dent near Three Oaks a week ago president.
C. E. Postlewaite.
Members from Galien in the
useful presents. All enjoyed a good Saturday, was able to return to
* ~
iii-.n y ....
— in*. time.
his home from Pawating hospital South Berrien 4-H club, who at-'
COUNTRY CLUB FANCY QUALITY
tended end won prizes were W ar
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Place, Gal Sunday.
General Practice
Obstetrics
W ord was received last week b y ren Straub, who w on first prize
veston, Texas, who have been
spending the summer vacation at Mrs. Glenn Smith of the death of with his Holstein calf, and Everett
r
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
the home of the latter’s parents, her sister-in-law, Mrs. S. C. Peck, Seyfred, who won second prize,
Bobble
Andrews
w
on
first
prize
Denver,
Colo.,
who
passed
away
in
and SURGEON
Mr. and Mrs. Will Strunk, Dayton,
Phone 121F1
left Tuesday to visit the former's New York City, where she had with his Guernsey calf over 1 year
can
old and Ivan Price won first with
gone fo r treatment.
/
O V A L S A R D IN E S
mother in Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. John W alsch spent his Guernsey calf under.six months
TOMATO OR MUSTARD
In the afternoon the boyg
the week-end at Milwaukee, Wis., old.
C D Ik l A r u
COUNTRY CLUB
No. 2 4
visiting at the home o f the latter’s were taken to judge cattle on the
J r l n M V .n
CLEAN — NO GRIT
can
fi
sister, Mrs. E. Berndt
They were Hollenbeck farm and Bobble A n
accompanied on the trip b y Miss drews and Warren Straub wpn a
COUNTRY CLUB
Birdell Berndt, who has been vis free trip to Lansing, Monday b y
GIANT
A
The boys
iting the past two months at the being the best Judges.
T O M A T O J U IC E
2 6 - o z . can
BV —
left Monday for Lansipg.
Walsch home.

KROGER STORES

3

FILL YOUR SHELVES WITH THESE
SUPER VALUES DURING OUR

BRAN FLAKES* 10c
TISSUE S " 3 - 1 0 c
GRAPEFRUIT

D r. E . T . W aM o

SUGAR
FLOUR

97c

SA ILO R STR )AW H A T S _ _ _ _ _ _ _

— SPE C IA LS—

F I M S A P P J L .il!

A ll other Straw H ats 25 Pet. off
Am erican H om e— Sliced or
Crushed— H aw .— V ac. Packed

B A T H IN G T R U N K S ______________ $ 1 .4 9

PEACHES

M en’s W ool K N IC K ER S, $ 5 , $ 6 values $1

Am erican Home — H alves or Slices
C alifo rnia Yeliow^Cling

PEA RS

h

Pure Cider Vinegar, bulk, 4 'gals. _ _

$1

(4 dozen limit)
' Other Specials.

Come in and see us.

OXFORDS

Naflfbnal has a Complete Variety of the Spices
You'll Need lor Pickling ana Canning
NATIONAL—
WHITE— 42 GRAIN
N
AIIUINAI.—Wnilt—4ZU
KAIN

[gal.

V lffle g a s r

►C

g lass jug

Plus 5c Jug Deposit

.

$CJUg
C Dopor"
N ational Pure Cider V inegar o n , a m gal. DlAai O OQ_PIU1

White Wing Tip Suede, $3.49 v a lu e_____ ______ $2.49
Plain white, $3.25 v a lu e ____ _____ ___._________ , $2.25
Gray Ventilated, $3.25 v a lu e ________ __-_____ '_ $2.25
New Buck W hite, $3.95 value __________ ._j._____ $2.9i
White Ventilated, $3.49 v a lu e ____ __________
$2.49
Black and white, $3.15 value ___________________ $2.15

B. R. DESEHBERG &BRO.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
'

doz.
juice size

doz. 32c

Evergreen Sweet Corn from country,
dozen
___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 13 c
M ich. Celery, !g . bunch _ _ _ _ _ ______ _ _ 7c
BANANAS
f c
DRY ONIONS .. e% c
Fancy Yellow—Nice
stuffed and baked

Scientifically Ripened tn
our own rlponino rooms

3 **
mvsm

Looking at this
C O M M U N IT Y through a
Ten-Year Telescope
Great changes w ill take place in this
com m unity ini the next ten years.
It is your business and ou r business
to See that these changes are in the
right direction—forward.

Summertime Foods at National’ s Low Prices

Post Toasties Oy.» Fnsh .
2 i3-oz. pkgs. 21' 8-oz. pkg. 7c
Crisco ThoPerfoct shorionina . . .
I-lb. can 2 1 ' 3-lb. can 5 9 c
Snider C atsup GiveaManSnidar 9 « » .
14-oz. bottle I4c
Pabst>ett C h eese Food rial, or pinuiu.
9 AVfe-oz, pkg. 15c
Kool-Aid AssortedFlavors # ♦ ♦ * 9 3 S 9 2 okas-9c

T h e resources o f this bank and
the energies and united efforts o f
ottr officers and directors w ill be de
voted to this cause o f progress. Your
co-operation And loyalty, we believe
we m ay take fo r granted. •
Y ou w ill fipd everyone in this
bank ready to w ork with you in
every sound, constructive way that
w ill benefit you and this com m uhity.

SALERNO Salilne or Graham, 1 lb , pkg— ;-------__16c
SALERNO Batter Cookies, 1 lb . p k g ._____________lie
SALERNO Saratoga Flakes, 8 oz. p k g ,_____ _____ 10c
O r a n g e Fudge Layer C ake half cake 15' whole cake 25c
Figure 8 C offee C ak e ciio. wrapped—ou. own sp.atat
sqdi 17c
Household Needs

P& G White Naphtha Soap
,
giant bars 10 for 39c
Ivory Soap 99 44/ 100% Pmo) 9 c Ige. cake 9' med. cake° 5c
Ivory Flakes . Ige. 15-oz. pkg. 21'
reg. SVs-ox. pkg. 9c
Chipso Q.icksod. « s 9 * 9 9 22-oz. pkgs. 2 for 3 7 c
Sunbrite Cleanser DoubioAdiM
9
14-oz. cans 3 for 13c
★

M R . F A R M E R :. B R I N G U S Y O U R E G G S
All Fridas Are Subject t» tho Michigan 3% Salas Tax

*

E Z K £E E S ra5 V I N . G< F. a o D > D I S .Tj R. I B U T I O N

Q alien-ZB uchanan S ta te £B a n k
.■s

,

E 0 O D

j

* .. V‘V

S T O R E S

GALIEN

241/2-lb.
Back

SALAD DRESSING
EASY TASK
RINSO

SOAP
CHIPS

RICH, CASTING
sud s'
CLEANSER

.CLEANS — SCOURS
rOR ENAMEL
OR PORCELAIN
AND AN ADDITIONAL CAN FOR ONLY ONE CENT (lc)

BABO

ORANGES

CALIFORNIA
SUNKIST

doz.

Sweet, Full of Juice

Friday and Saturday

Coffee 7 “ $ 1 .0 0

med. size ffi) doz- 23c

. r ’

COUNTRY CLUB — RICH, SMOOTH

SUNBRITE

US'2-2S8‘>)

large size

A

EATMORE

MEATS— GROCERIES—DELICATESSAN

For salads and desserts

l O
KING’ S FLAKE
Michigan Milled

“

A T H L E T IC U N D E R SH IR TS, 3 for $ 1 .0 0

C alifo rn ia
Bartlett

CALIFORNIA VALEN CIA

(51b. lim it)

E X T R A S P E C IA L
Fresh Eggs, 4 doz. _ __________ _ _ ______$1

$ 1 .0 0

*fOc

Bulk, lb.

Open Kettle Rendered Lard, 5 lbs. _ _ _ _$1

Boy’ s $ 1 .5 0 Khaki U N IO N A L L S __ $ 1 .0 0

SP O R T B E L T S, 2 for

California • • Delicious

10c

T E A S IF T IN G S

Friday- Saturday, A ugust 2 3 -2 4

Am , Home-—Greeft o r W ax*— 19-oz. cans

APRICOTS

PAGE THREE

MUSTARD

,4lJj

u

'■w*

Pork & Beans, 20—
Toilet Tissue, 25
Out Oreen Beans, 12$1. 00
Peaches, 5 $1.00
$1.00
Corn Beef Hash 7
SwsftsTomatoJuice 13 $1
l&rge size
cans

CITY MARKET
AND GROCERY
B lC jK S M lT H

BUCHANAN
Phone 133

112 E. Front St.

MICHIGAN M ELONS

2

ONIONS

4 lbs. 10c

Honey Rocks -Large 16 size

MICHIGAN YELLOW

MICHIGAN POTATOES

for

15c

15-lb. pk. 1 7 c

ELBERTA PEACHES

lb.

MEAT LO AF

19c

Sliced
FILLETS OF

HADDOCK 2
COTTAGE

CHEESE

lb.

BACON

SQUARES
H ERRU D’S

ib.

25c
1®c
28c

R IN G

BOLOGNA
">■

f

ALL PRICES SUBJECT TO THE MICHIGAN 3% SALES TAX
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THE BERRIEN COUNTY RECORD
tion. The winding road around
the east side of the Chamberlain
hills forms one of the most beau
Published by
tiful town approaches to be seen
THE RECORD PRINTING COMPANY
in this section. Nature has done
Editor
.
,
.
.
.
W. C, Hawes
much and the residents along
Business Manager
.
.
A . B. McClure
<3*
the road have done much. I'red
Entered an second class matter November 20, 1919
Howe has parked the hill in the
Buchanan, Michigan, under the act o f March 8, 1879
rear of his home very attractive
ly.
But in the triangle of ground
_
Attend the Sewer Meeting
Long Range Business Builders
H. M. Allee, proprietor of the between the right angle of the
T
Members of the city commission
old highway and the diagonal of
^
Jiave commented on the fact that Redbud Inn, states that week the new, and in the waste ground
£
although they are considering em- end pleasure-bound .traffic has on either side, is an opportunity
barking on a project of more or been increasing through Buchan for a bit of small-scale but ef
an via M-178 and the Redbud
extensive sewering with the
trail this summer, and that con fective parking' that would "knock
assumption that the public will siderable business has resulted.
the eyes out” of people entering
- -support them, no one citizen of the
the front door of the city.
PranicB
ly
nil
of
the
cars
car
^^.^tpwn has actually ever approached
The catch in this is that it is
ry Indiana licenses and appar easy to get things of this sort
^ any member requesting that a spe- ently haVe been diverted to Bu
rific sewer on a specific street be chanan by the direct and indirect done, compared -with 'the business
o f getting them maintained. The
built.-Property owners along each advertisement for the
Redbud
street have the full power to de- trail. They sec the sign “ Red maintenance Would be no great
*
ride by majority (petition whether bud Inn” and stop, usually to in problem, but unless it were defi
nitely arranged for tile matter
£
.heir street shall or shall not be quire, nearly always to buy.
would as well be left alone, That
;
i.-ewered.
In the not impossible
Which emphasizes the fact, is ■why Buchanan is slatea ,to
event that the commission should never understood, that in the have a garden club in the ffear
3
30 to some expenese on plans and long run such projects are far future. •
•
' .
.hen the residents should rise up more dependable town builders
— :---- 0— —— ’
and veto them, it would be, to say and business builders than spor
iBacli to the Small Towns
adic business-boosting projects
he least, embarrassing.
(Ed, Note: A t various titties the
The city commission will wel for immediate returns.
There is fine opportunity for Record, has expressed the opinion
come the attendance o f interested
Buchanan to make a small in that a slow but sure avenue of deagtizens3t all regular and special
vestment in money and effort ' velopment for Buchanan, la the at
meetings where the sewer question that will attract more people this traction here o f city people tired
'^discussed. They want your opin- way. On the South Bend road, o f metropolitan bustle who wish a
.on now.
a few rods south of the Michigan quieter home within two or thre6
Central crossing, there is a splen hours from the city.
A late New
■„ Slot Machine War
did opportunity for parking. This York Times article describes a de
road,
officially
known
as
M-178
In the news columns of this
velopment in that direction actual
issue is an interesting story o f a from M-60 to Buchanan, is now ly Under way in the east. Excerpts
the
front
door
of
the
town.
The
.Jash between slot machine in
are given below,)
terests and authorities which Indiana tourists all come that
More and more people are being
took place during the past week way. Practically all Illinois cars
now enter town from that direc won over to the charms of a house
end.
E. R. Henry, Bucharan man
who has been manufactaring and
.telling or leasing pintubles, and
also placing slot machines, states
that his Slot machines hive been
confiscated while others .have
been permitted to run or have
been protected from ritids j>y
“ tip-offs.”
;
j Henjry asserts that he has pro
tested-' and has been told,, by, reprpsentatiyes of, the
.ifce mat ‘"yodd machines w m not
Phone 323
••'pn any more in Berrien coun
ty.” He states that he was also
tbld that he ought to learn to
“play politics.”
: Henry states that he is being
lriven out of the slot machine
business because he has attempt
ed. to "shoot square” and not
di$vy, with authorities.
Henry states that the authori
ses are perfectly correct in 's a y 
ing that his machines will not
:'Un any more in Berrien county.
He adds. that no other slot ma
chines will either.
..„CBhis should be ■ interesting to
watch.

I t e m f u (E o r n ily l e r n r i i

Childs Funeral Home
W here Funerals Cost Less

Buy the Things You Need
for Now and for Later ,
Fall W ear

near some small town in the coun
try as a place to'spend their sum
mers— an old house which one can
do over, bring out its ancient
charm, enjoy its mellow quiet, in
vite one’s friends to share, over
quiet week-ends amid hills and
open spaces, books and clpen fires.
While summer resorts boom their
well-filled programs, between them
many a sleepy old town along the
country roads of New England and
uper New York, towns entirely
"unimproved” to the eye of the-

casual tourist, has today its own
type o f sumn—r people—people
who alight from open, cars, with
tops back, before the corner store,
where they get mail and groceries
and stop on its sagging step to
ohat with country neighbors, •
While tourists- charge about the
country in automobiles, becoming
no part of it, seeing little except
the interior of their own closed
oars, and while resorts make des
perate efforts to fin once more the
capacious summer hotels of the

Gay Nineties, quietly, persistently,
an element o f .the population, is
picking out fine old houses in the
country, doing them over, settling
down to Jive what Aristotle would
have called “ the good life."
Sinclair Lewis, who has traveled
through forty-tw o states, lived in
eight, and finally came to live In
Vermont, said to an audience o f
Vermonters at Rutland not long
since:
"1 like Vermont because it is
quiet, because yon have a popula

^ 6 packs Kleenex _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $ 1 .0 0
6 packs Kotex ______ ______ ____$ 1 .0 0
6 packs Modess ______ _________$ 1 .0 0

12 10c size Coates T h read ______$ 1 .0 0
12 5c size Coates Thread _ _ ______ 50c
One dozen Fancy W ash C lo th s
49c

FLOOR COVERINGS

MISCELLANEOUS
WEARING APPAREL

For Dollar Day we will make 10 per cent reduction
on all room size and throw Rugs, room size Rugs
Congoleum and Armstrong Quaker Felt Rugs ami
yarn goods, Linoleum and deadening Felts.

:

DOMESTIC COTTONS
5 yds. linen finish Pillow Tubing $1.00
6 yds. 22c English Prints _ _ _ _ _ _ $ 1.00
8 yds. 15cPercales _ _ - _ J _ _ ^ _ - $ 1 . 0 0
Fancy 6-pc. Cottage Sets, 3 for $1.00
Wearwell Sheets* each _ _ _
$1.00
W e offer for Dollar Day. all short
lengths Curtain Goods, Marquisettes,
etc., at about half price.

. . maybe your oar just limps
along. I f so, have your battorjr recharged. 8-dny service
— and your battery comes
hack as good as new.

u

W e Guarantee Every
Used Car W e Sell
and Offer a W ide
Selection of Popular
Makes

Remember this number
• 98
When the need arises • • •
when you break down on the
road and need to bo towed,
just call that number. You
get immediate service, cap
able service, yet tlie cost is
low.

a i

1936 Table Model

W.E.Thaning
105 Days

phone 1F1

Glenn E. Smith
It will pay you to visit our store Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, Extra values that will put money In your
pockets,
/ •

Prices Reasonable
See Them

KAM M ’S

t o

U E P A IItK
c o m p a n io n

PIL5ENER

f

t

Our expert mechanics can fix
A fter

driving

your

likely

need

tightening or relining.

For

brakes

hard
most

safety's sake have them fixed
now. Prices are low and work
is o f finest quality. Drive in.

$ 2 4 .5 0
A sk us about the New
Zenith Gar Radios

BRAKE SERVICE

The New Admiration Cos
tume Shadow-Twist Silk
Stockings. Two-way stretch
throughout
the
entire
stocking.
Fits every leg
and ankle perfectly. Hos
iery that’s different.

79c

The best of adjectives fall far
short of a drink in describ
ing Kamm’s. Bouncing, buoy
ant bubbles that burst into a
creamy collar— smooth —
with a flavor that arouses
enthusiasm. Well, juBt fill, up
n glass -with Kamm’s and sec.

T O W I NIG
m

teries. Maybe yours is Infirm

BKSSSf”

's

Many unadvertised Bar
gains will be at your dis
posal For Dollar Days

BATTERY
SERVICE

We put new pqp into old bat

New Fall shades, London
Mist, H igh Noon, Carifan,
p a ir ____________ ______

m

n tn a

^ wah^ R A P I O

Triple and double purpose
tu b e s giv e Z en ith ra d io s
- amazing power, H u s beauti
fu l table m odel, with exclu
sive type airplane dial, brings
, in the m ost distant stations
- cosily, TuucS American, and
F oreign B roa d casts. M o st
radio value for your dollar^

m

D. L. BOARDMAN

Blue chambray fu ll cut work shirts
8 button coat style, 2 button down
pockets, reinforced shoulder.
Pencil pocket.
Size 14 to 17, each___.___

L A D IE S

a

Children’s Shorts, three 39c Shorts $1
59c and 75c Shorts, Dollar Day — _50c
W ash Blouses, to close, each _ _ _ _ _50c
Summer Suits, $ 3 .8 5 values— , _$ 2.00
2 59c fast color W ash Dresses, $ 1 .0 0
A ll Spring and Summer H ats, includ
ing Felts, regardless of former price,
priced for1Dollar D ay, each _ — 50c
Better make selections early
2 pr. 59c full-fashioned Silk Hose $1
3 pr. 35c Silk H o s e -------------------- $1.00
3 pr. 79c Silk Hose
$2.00
Bobolink Hose, service weight, regular
dollar grade, p a ir ----------------------79c

Two 18x38 in. Rag Rugs for ____ J 35c
imported Japanese Grass Rugs at
amazingly low prices
4Yzx7l/z ft. Grass Rugs _ _ _ _ _ _ _$ 1 .0 0
6x9 ft. Grass R u g s___________ _ $ 1 .5 0
8x10 ft Grass R u g s______ ;___ _ _ $ 2 .0 0
9x12 ft. Grass R u g s______ _____ $ 2 .7 5

P U E | £ with every pair of Wolverine W ork Shoes,
C o n e can o f Wolverine shoe grease.
Softens, w ater-proofs, toughens leather.

SPECIAL—Men’s lysle, Builtright
Socks fo r dress or every day wear.
Black, brown, grey. A saving o f 25c.
Regular price 15c pair.
JC V v
Our special price, 5 pairs O O C

k

2 Days of Worthwhile Values

The World’s Greatest WORK'SHOE VALUE
Wolverine, genuine horse-hide Shoes. Tan, plain, toe,
soft uppers. Ease fo r the feet.
i t a Q
Pancp soles, p a ir __ .____________________ _ - | * W O

T R I P L E
T E R I N G

S W I T C H

Friday and Saturday

For Thursday,
Friday and Saturday

Black, cap toe, so ft glove horse-hide uppers. Dryflex
shell horse-hide leather. Soles and heels
stand any hard wear, pair___ ____— -------- Y Z » v O

tion. that is solid and not driven
mad by the American mania which
considers a town of 4,000 twice as
good as a town of 2,000, or a city
o f 100,000 fifty times as good as
a town o f 2,000. I have found the
Vermont hills easier and happier to
live with than, the Rocky Moun
tains or the Alps. I can see com
ing to Vermont people with long
vacations, who will establish es
tates here, doctors, writers, col
lege professors."

CAR WASHING
GREASING

your car— no matter vviiat its
ailments m ay be—and put it
in A - l shape again.- They’re
exports.
They.know every
knock and how to fix ’em.
Our prices are moderate;—In
hooping with our quality o f
work. T ry us for satisfaction.

JOHN F. RUSSELL

122 Main St.

M m R B n S fflS S R B H S

Rhone 98

|- • "***»*». ifcritM.OI *

FULL. B O D IE D
FULtFjLAVORED
|-'Ri,eh tuid m e llo w
je color and in taste
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each year and promises to be more ‘road town in lower central por banowski, Alfrons Alzewski and Girl Scouts Give Farewell
dale man baked the finest cake
Party for Anne Mogford
popular than ever .this season, due tion—high, broad rolling foothills— Anna Louise Hunter.
submitted at the State Fair. An
to the abundance of flowers.
The following estates were clos
Troop I, Girl Scouts, held a par other man entered a quilt which
industry hums — farm dwellings
The flower show each year is frequently run down and unpaint ed during the past week: Mary I. ty Friday evening at the Orchard received serious consideration from
House of David Tourist Lodge
sponsored by the New Buffalo high ed— state, outside its biggest city, Barnhart, Alma B. Brodbeck and Hills Country club, the Occasion be the judges.
Opens at StevensvlUe
Joseph N. Reed, all deceased.
school agricultural club,
In the referred to as “up-state.”
ing a farewell for Miss Anne M og
“You can be sure that any man
Two o f the .three units of Grande past it has. been held in connec
ford.
Games and dancing were who wishes to compete at the
Close by is state No. 2 heavily
Vista Court, the m ost elaborate tion with the last band concert of timbered hills and ranges—orange
enjoyed, music being furnished by Michigan State Fair, Aug. 30 to
and modern tourist and resort pro the season.
An ice.cream social and blue lettered highway plates
j Robert Strayer’s orchestra. Twenty Sept. 8, is welcome to submit his
Glendora
ject constructed In middle western was also sponsored b y the club to commemorating early battles or
j four couples were present. R e jar of pam, batch of cookies, quilt,
states in the past four years, were help defray expenses. This year all settlements—contains first capital
Canny buyers come early and get better bargains.
freshments o f ice cream and cake fancy needlework and so forth.
Mrs.
Virginia
Kindel
Gilmore
to be opened this. week.
It proves to be better for all concerned.
expenses o f the show will be paid of U. S.
were served.
Mrs. Vine Cook,
“All he requires is the will to
left Tuesday for New York city
The Grande Vista Court is an by the American Legion.
No. 3—prairie or rolling—lots of
to live. Her husband.is employ Girl Scout captain, preesnted the win—and a dollar entry fee,”
ultra modern tourist lodge con
Growers o f flowers are especial state consciousness and State pride
guest o f honor w ith a corsage.
--------o—----ed there.
structed b y the House o f David un ly urged to exhibit,
No designat
Other chaperons were Mrs. Tom
•most natives b om on farms, and
The Life of an Eyelash
Hester
Southcrton,
who
is
a
der the direction o f Its leader, ed classes are being called for but when they move to great cities,
Burks,
Mrs.
Charles
Miller
and
The life span of an eyelash Is be
patient, of the St. Joseph Sana
Judge H. T. Dewhlrst, at a cost all kinds of flowers in season are they leave'their state.
tween four and five months.—Life
Former lieut
torium, was home over Sunday Mrs. A. G. Haslet.
conservatively estimated at $150,- requested.
Anyone having a rare
And last No. 4—rolling and returning Monday to have lief enants Shirley Rolen and Eleanor
000.
specimen is asked to bring It in. sandy soil— oak openings and fine arm treated. Miller were guests.
The project is located on a Those with no flowers a t home forests, produces men o f marked
» **
Mr. and Mrs. Ed DeSona of
high elevation on US-12, six miles may collect a wild flow er bouquet idealism —comparatively well gov Detroit are visiting the latter’s
south o f St. Joseph, at a point fo r the. show.
Is a M an’ s Place in
The exhibit is free erned—has oldest (1885) agricul parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
where the Ridge road meets US-12 to the public.
Gardner, for a week.
tural college in the nation.
northwest of Stevensville in the
Walter Wetzel o f St, Jo-selrh
the Kitchen?
Benton Harbor Paving
Answers will be printed in the
spent Sunday with his parents.
beautiful duneland section o f Lin
Completion Of the 23 paving next issue.
“Yes,”
says Mrs. Blaine T. ColThe Wolverines baseball tcamj
coln township and just east of the and sewer projects, costing $92,won a sweeping victory over the man, superintendent of women’s
exclusive Marquette woods region.
401, for which Bentoa Harbor home Business o f
Bridgman' team on the Glendora work at the Michigan State Fair.
Officials o f the uolony mrnounc-, owners
petltioaed was assur
The question arose today after
diamond last Sunday.
ed-tiie opening o f the Spanish courts d w lm ^
fargest appropriati0n
Wallic Boyle’s truck is hauling David Hippie, Illinois bachelor, was
Probate Court
of 28 beautiful apartments to acd d in ^ Berrien-Cais distomatoes to Chicago.
crowned grand champion jam- mak
commodate tourists, and the super- trict
the new w orks progress
During W eek Miss Wanda Jean Reybuck has er at the Cook County, 'ill.,' Fair.
service station.
The main build-1
.
.
returned from a week’s vacation Hippie defeated 100 feminine con
in g of, the project, which will house a
in Niles and Berrien Springs.
tenders with his lone entry—a ja r
the restaurant, dahce hall, soda bar, W ork is going at a merry clip on
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Weaver of blackberry jam. Judges said it
The following orders were enter
and administration offices, w ill not excavation in Pavone street be
spent
Sunday
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
ed in the Probate Court by Judge
was a truly great ja r of jam in
be opened until Labor Day, it was tween Empire and May, paving on
Flojld Smith on the river road.
the sense that Mona Lisa is a
Baird street near Pipestone and Malcolm Hatfield during the past
announced.
Ray
Weaver,
who
has
been
ail
week:
great painting and discovery of a
William Wright, House o f David storm sewer excavation on Super
ing for some time is under treat
Petition for appointment of A d ment of Dr. <Warren of Michigan great race-horse.
architect, designed all of the build ior street.
“I am not at all surprised at
Of the total cost, the federal ministrator were filed in the es City.
ings in this project.
All o f the
The Snyder reunion was held Mr. Hippie’s victory,” Commented
buildings are of Spanish architec government stands $37,523.84 and tates of Thomas Zielinski, Christ
Labor will Fellner, Charles Edward Ryes, Pe at the home of Sam W oollct on Mrs. Colman.- "Last year a Ferntural design and present a m ost at the city $54,878.01.
tractive sight along the scenic amount to $41,538, the federal gov ter Trara, Barbara Shepard and Sunday. Relatives from South
Bend and Mishawaka were pres
highway as the road turns along ernment granting $27,408 to the James Flynn, deceased.
city’s $13,070.
W ill and petition for probate of ent. Dinner was served on the
It fills up that empty
the edge of Lake Michigan.
City Manager H, H. Crowe stat same were filed in the estates'of lawn after, which games Were
A feature of the Grande Vista
place
in my stomach—
played and all reported a good
Court wih he the brilliant lighting ed that materials and equipment Christie M. Baker, Anna Siebert
time. .
■
and
Henry
Clay
Pegram,
deceased.
rental
w
ill
total
$50,863.91.
On
this
and
mother
says it’s
effects. A large 25-foot fountain
Chris Bergemaii and wife of
Bonds were filed and letters is
is being constructed at the en Uncle Sam will pay $10,055.84 to
Chicago spent the Week-end at
the purest milk there
sued in tile estates of A. L. Olds,
ph o n e:
trance of the court, .with tw o ter Benton Harbor's $40,808.07.
the home, o f Vic Styhursky.
Paving w ork in the. city is : at Samuel M. Hulland, Ira R, Akright,
is and the quality nev
raced. waterfalls.
There w ill be
A deceased.
five other units with animated tracting : national .attention.
er varies,
Inventories were filed in the es | Kodak Film Developed
color effects. The system provides large number of delegations from
or"
8 prints and « j p
49 changes in the lighting and various parts of the country have tates of Gustav .Minikel, Louise
£D C
beautiful Oil £dO C
water effects, with five colors: visited the City and have marveled Schram, Clara Messner, Lester .G.
painted enlargement.
Also
amber, blue, red, green and white. at the success of the grout-filled Platt and Anna; A, Rhodes.
valuable coupon on 8x10 hand
Qn order allowing claims and for
Each one of the 28 beautiful fur macadam type of pavement being
painted enlargement.
payment of debts was entered in
nished apartments will have a tele built.' ■.
Quick Service.
Guaranteed
•: ■— -— —-0------------' ■
■
■
■
■
■
.■
the estates of George Amon, and
phone, electric refrigerator, comWork. Clip this ad and mail
A. M. Stewart, both deceased.
plete bath, dinette, kitchenette with
it with your films to
Final accounts were filed in .the
.: gas stoves and gas heaters. Each
Janesville Film Service
. Over Breakfast
estates of ; Henry Sporleder, Geo.
unit is furnished with the most
Janesville, Wis.
EGGS
M ILK
CREAM
F.
Dressier,
Lydia
Beaortha,
Ray
individual
attention to each
modem furniture obtainable.
.
Coffee
mond
C.
Davis,
Martha
A.
Priest,
E14
picture
Borrien-Cass W P A Staff
By A. O. Olapp
B U T T E R M IL K
C O T T A G E CH EESE
W alter Budzbanowski, Tillie Budz: Members of the staff of the B er
.
X
have
sketched
a
few
characterrien-Cass County W orks Progress
BUTTER
C H O C O L A T E M ILK
O R A N G E D R IN K
administration w ere.announced re istics of each o f four states, See
cently by E., D. Morse, director of ii! you can identify the same. ,
■
■
■
■
■
©
l
1. Houses often stand catlcoractivities in the two counties. The
present personnel includes Mr. ner to highways or railroads—
Morse, engineer*, Robert Jackson, sloppy looking factory and: rail
rhon e 80
105 W .D ew ey
estimator; Carlyle Waltz, project
w
engineer; H arry Cameron, finance
officer; Harry Hess, labor relations
officer; George Stahl, safety en
N E W . and U SED FU R N ITU R E
gineer; Miss. Mildred McNeil, secre:«tajgr; LaVerne Hyatt, stenogra
pher; Mrs. Emma Dally, - clerk;
'
O F A L L KINDS
Miss Jewell Myers, clerk; Miss K.
Dahlke, intake officer; Clarence
, Hess, payroll supervisor; Harvey
SOLD AND EXCHANGED
Holbrook, compensation officer;
Clayton Beckwith, warehouse enPRICES RIGHT
: gineer, and James Kenny, labor
relations assistant,
Open Oo. Employment Office
230 E. Front St.
Buchanan
More than 400 persons have re
ceived employment through the
E R A employment office at 126 8th
Here’s W here to
street, 'Benton Harbor, during the
past two months, according to
G et It! .
Martin Herman, employment man
. j
ager of the office.
And
our
service
is* al
M ost of those employed were
S A V E
$ $ $ $ $
C O A L
ways courteous . . . . yoxir
sent to farms and fruit sections
while some have been employed at
windshield washed, your
house work and general labor.
Marrows M ar-o-oil Sham
radiator filled, your tires
The employment office set tip by
poo, Wave Set, Trim and
inflated , . . F R E E !/Y ou
the Berrien County Relief commis
sion is attempting to take people
Arch
will like this service j . .
o ff relief rolls and place them in
try it!
j
private industries.
'
.
N o charge is made to either the
employer or employe, and those
needing help have been urged to
contact the employment office on
8th street or phone Harbor 7983 for
detailed information.
Discount on every load (tw o ton or m ore)
Don’t neglect your ;.
New Buffalo Flower Show
N ew Buffalo’s third annual flow 
of coal bought and paid for during
motor. Check the oil.
er Show will be held Saturday and
Sunday, Aug. 24 and 25, in con
BU C H A N AN DOLLAR D AYS
nection with the American Legion
carnival.
The show will he held
This applies to all kinds of coal (and our
in the store building formerly oc
304 Main St.
’
cupied by the Leo Kopcak dry
stocks are com plete)-—one load to a cus
Phone 248
goods company. This annual event
tomer— delivery within ten days.
has attracted hundreds o f visitors

County News

Be Wise!

Shop Early for

SCH OOL

NEEDS

BINNS’ MAGNET STORE

Yes Sir •

you bet I drink

M ilk

Herbert Roe
A g en t

FIRE

INSURANCE

i

We*:Deliver to Your Door

W ILSON

H & M Store

DAIRY

S e r v ic e for

MOTORISTS

Friday-Saturday
SPECIAL

To make Dollar Days really
Dollar Days we are giving

$ 1 ® °

$1

0 0

"FIRE DROP
Gasoline

VogueBeauty
Shoppe

6

MOTOR OILS

GALLONS

DRIVE SAFELY-0N NEWTREADS

SCHOOL DAYS
A re alm ost here- Ps tune to look over the children’s
shoes, to get them in shape fo r school opening.
We are a t your SERVICE, assuring yon QUALITY
M ATERIALS and WORKMANSHIP.
We carry a large variety o f white shoe cleaners and
polishes,
•
You are always welcome at

The Buchanan Shoe Repair Shop
221E. Front St.

Murphy Building

Friday-Saturday SPECIALS
Jumbo Salted Peanuts, 5 lbs, ^ _ ___ $ 1 .0 0
Ice Cream, 4 quarts

_______ $ 1 .0 0

Strang’s Chocolate Shop

H A R D C O A L — The famous Philadelphia
Anthracite— none better.
___ *
P O C A H O N T A S — Our same clean-burn
ing, low ash coal.
B R IQ U ETS— The ideal fuel— no d i r t no waste.
O L D C R O W E G G — Our most popular
soft coal.
Real quality at moderate
price.
O L D C R O W B L O C K — The same coal in
larger lumps.
BLU E B E A C O N — Lasts longer — goes
farther— gives more heat— A real
premium coal.
W e Earnestly Desire to Serve You

Buchanan Co-ops, Inc.
Phone 54

\

,

and

FEDERAL TIRES
A re priced so low that you cannot af
ford to take chanices on worn-smooth
tires.

T A N K W A G O N SE R V IC E

HIGH GRADE OIL CO.
Portage at M . C . R . R.

Phone 4 0 1

THE BERRIERf COUNTY RECORD
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FOR RENT

FOR SALE

Dayt-on M. E. Church
..-FOR SA LE er RENT— Modem FOR RENT— Furnished rooms f o r
J. O. Snell, Pastor
light housekeeping. Modem, N o
9:80 E. S. T , Preaching service.
home on W. Front St.
H. W.
children. 607 S. Oak or call 320.
’ Riley, phone 160.
3 ttlc
— ------- 0— *—
34tlp
St. Anthony's Roman
FOR SAXE—Typewriter, 1 20-gal.
Catholic Church
jar, 1 30-gal. jar, fru^t press, FOR RENT.—2 sleeping rooms,
Rev. Father J. R. Day, Pastor
also garage. 316 W . Chicago St.
reed porch swing, 3 10 gal. kegs.
Morning mass during summer at
Phene 176R.
34tlp 7:30 a. m. and 10 a. m. w ith Rev.
Phone 32.
33t3c
IFO R SA LE —M odem 6-room bun- FOR RENT—Nicely furnished pri Father John R. Day in charge.
. ---------- 0----------■ galow, located at 305 E. Smith
vate room.
Garage, hot water
Christian Science Society
St. Largo lot, double garage.
heat. Pleasant surroundings. Tel
Sunday service at 11 a. m. Sub
” Cash or terms to sijjt. Mrs. Ida
ephone 538.
34tlp
ject, “Mind."
•t Shreve. Phone 348R.
' 33t3c
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
MISCELLANEOUS
"FO R SALE— 1 7-room house, 2 lots
Wednesday evening meeting at
also 5-room house in city. Reas
Instruction In.
7:45.
onable.
Inquire Record office.
Piano—Harmony—Violin
The reading room in the church
‘
34tlp Ray
BARBOUR
Howard a t Dewey Avenue and Oak street,
Phone 267 Buchanan
is open each Wednesday afternoon
FERTILIZERS — Arm our's Big
83t3p from 2 till 4 o’clock,
: ' Crop non-acid forming, 7 active
— _— -0—•— I plant foods. Delivery without ex- WHEN YOUR EYES need glasses,
i tra charge. Prices no higher than
C. L. Stretch, the Optometrist,
Church of the Brethren
j others.
See me hefore buying.
Dewey Rowe; Pastor
at R oot’s News Depot every
Thursday.
44t4c
? Alfred G. Seyfred, Auct., Phone
1 * a. in. Sunday School.
Supt.
! 83F4, Galien. .
35t4p
MrS. Ellen Compoe.
F L O R E Y H IL L B IL L Y EN
l l a. m. sermon. Our pastor be
jF O R SALE OR TR A D E — Two
T E R T A IN E R S ■— Clear Lake ing absent thg pulpit will be filled
W oods, Sat., Aug, 24, Special
hundred arid fifty dollars in In
b y Rev. F lory o f California both
entertainment .a t 11 o’ clock,
dustrial Building & Loan Aas'n.
morning and evening.
featuring Maxine Shaffer in
o f Buchanan, Mich. B ox B, 1016
Song service at 7:30'p. m. fol
acrobatic and tap dancing, also
W,- Grove' St., Mishawaka, lad.
H ill Billy singers.
34txc lowed at 8 b y the sermon.
. 84t2c
A cordial welcome to all..
CU LTU RE — .Start, .
. ---------- 0---------,'JFOR SALE— Two rugs, 9x12 and B E A U T Y
training now and prepare your-"
■ '* 8 ft. 3 b y 10 ft. 6, Axminster,
Reorganized Church o f Jesus
self for one of the fine posi
^ .$4 each; porcelain-topped kftChrist o f Latter D ay Saints
tions Waiting fo r you in this
£ chen table, $3. 110 Theoda Coiirt.
Eld. Lee Coonfarc, 1’ astor
field.
South Bend
Beauty
- Phone 628.
.
34tle
Acad.,. 510 Pythian Bldg, 4-1212
10 a .m. Sunday School.
ml- t
,
,
- •_ :
11 a. m. Sermon, “The Tree o f
34»3P
£F O R SALE— 100 Barred Rock pulKnowledge” by Elder Coonfarc.
- lets, Mrs. H. N. Capen, Rte. 3.
W ANTED
6:30 p. m. Senior and Junior
£ ■•■■■
34tlp
W a n t e d —To bu y beef cattle. classes in Bible study.
7 :3Q p. m. Talk b y George Sey
^■FOR SALE—1931 Chev. Special 431 tf
D an Mereon’s market.
more.
' door sedan. M otor just over-haul-.
Wagon,
Prayer meeting Wednesday at
” ed. blew paint. Bargain.
303 W A I T E D — One-horse
J. Kubik, Route. 3:, i.
34tiP 7:30 p. m.
Short St.
34t36
---------- .0----------*»FOR SALE— -All m odem house, 5 W A N T E D .—T o buy used ranges
First Christian Church
and
heating
stoves.
H
&
M
rooms and bath.
Phone 215 R.
Paul C. Carpenter, Minister
store, 230 E. Front St.
J4t2p
34 tic
10 a. m. Sunday,' Bible School.
LOST
Wra, Bohl, Supt. ,
SA LE — Gas range. Call at
11 a. m. Communion and preach
io.4 Lake Sf. Mrs, Belle Mead. LOST— Small, black, male dog, 4
ing service.
'■___________
34tfc
white feet, white breast, stub
Junior church services at 11 a.
tail. Answers to name, Babe. R e
F Q R SA LE — Davenport, .library
m. Supt, Mrs. Nellie Boone.
w
ard
dead
or
alive.
Hansen.
Tel
table, chairs, mirror, bedroom
6:30 p, m. Senior Christian En
ephone 7124F2.
34tlp
•farnjiure, small desk. Reasdeavor,
■. onably priced for quick sale.
Intermediate Christian Endeavor
“*"■ Call at 102 N. Detroit Street. Intosh coming up next. The crop at 6:30 p. m.
xnPhone 530.
34txp o f summer’ apples is good in local
7:30 p, m. Song Service and eve
-FiOR S/ifi.E— Seven room mod orchards'w ith prices about 75c ning worship.
8:00 p. m. Thursday, mid-week'
ern house on easy terms, at per bushel.
prayer service.
-m in Clark St., hoar school and
*4$$tness' district.
W rite Box
Training class Thursday, 7:30 p.
34tjp
AS3, Sangatuck, Mich..
m.
FO R SALE— Used radios, light
ing plants, electric refrigera
tors, ice boxes and D elco bat. 1teries, W . E. Thaning, 105
Days ave., phone t-F x. 34tic

T he M oving .W orld

Speed and Gasoline
It is generally known that the
farter'Sne-drives beyond about 30
F O R ’ SA LE—Z-yeartold Guern
sey bull, one No. 3 cream sep miles an hour the more gasoline
arator, seasoned white oak and and oil his engine uses per mile.
locust posts. E. C. Wondf-r- Figures .have been compiled b y the
Iifh,
.
34tf United St&tef Bureau; o f Standards
to show just how much the con
F O R SALE— Steel kitchen' cab sumption increases with speed..The
inet, 2 poreji swings (1 canvas table, as'.rejTorted by the Arfierjpan
and x w podL bed and springs, Automobile Association, -is' based
;oak office desk, 3 chairs. 108: on tke_pefformahce o f an average
34-Sxc
N. Detroit St.
bar .capable"'of.going 18 miles on a
gallon - of gasoline at 80- miles an
hour. Here It is:
Farm News
10 m. p, h __ _i___18.7 miles per gal.
20 m. p. ih.—_— 18.9 miles per gal
,
. Farm Prices
80 m. p. *h._____ 18.0m iles per gal
W h e a t_________ —____ 72c bu. 40 m. j^. h._____ 16.4 miles per gal:
Qorn,-- .-----------------------82c
bu. 50 m. p.. h.-------- 14.6" miles per gal
".Rye____— — _.— ,____________40cbu.
60 m; p.,h..__ ,___ 12 .6-mfles per gal,
■BArley__________________ 40c bu. 70 m- p . h ______ 10.6 miles per gal.
•Gats ______ -_____ _______ 30c bu. 30 At. p‘. h - ------ - 8.6 miles per gal,
' B a y --------,___,------- $10 ton bafed ‘ - 3h tests, conducted, at the Indian
P o ta to e s ________________ 60c bu. apolis-speedway by the A, A. A.
’ B u tte rfa t____________
25c lb. it was .found that nearly seven
E ggs — ________ :_- ___25c doz.
times as much oil was used up at
. The above are prices to fa rm e r, 55 miles per hour as at 30.
quoted by Farmers Co-ops, life.,
Highways Not Built for Speed
and the W ilson Dairy.
-In his younger days as a racing
Ralph Sebasty, Fred Koenigshof driver Barney ’Oldfield established
and others made the first deliveries mahy speed records and since then
o f tomatoes to the Campbell Soup he has driven thousands o f miles
.plant at Chicago Tuesday.
The as a demonstrator and pleasure
•tomato vines are loaded with a fine tourist.
In a statement issued
crop, but the excessive ’ rains and last week the form er speed king
lack o f sun have made the f r iit said: " A mile a minute is fast
washy
and
developed growth enough for any one to go anywhere
cracks which results in grading at any time on our present-day
down.
The crop is not well col public highways.” M r, Oldfield con
ored because o f too little sun.
A tinued:
period o f dry weather from, now on
"The m odem m otor car is built
would result in a fine crop,
to go much faster than a mile a
Co-dps Inc., reports trouble with minute.
Even the lowest priced
deliveries o f h ot wheat.
cars will do 75 to 80 miles per hour
The Yellow Transparent harvest without apparent offort.
has been completed in local or
"Today’s automobiles are built
chards, and the Dutchess liarvest for sustained high speeds, but our
is now on w ith Wealthy and Me- present-day heavily-traveled high-

jab p p lry^ from -on r *a$k traiki-iqA. oils, greA^.gfeo&eB « 4
jo b — tm ia liie a r iA g
•yfet S w i » V ^ ipiiam fttwifcqiaaSty^Jnstdll -or write

t l.» *

4R 0A S M S ,

© A S O J L I F fB i,

-

K 1SB 08B W JS

Sinclair Refining Coibpany
w : c . WUVTEB and B A Y BOLAND, A geatt
m

u

m

*

, ,
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Christian Science Churches
“ Mind" will be the subject of the
Lesson-Sermon in all Christian
Science churches throughout the
world Sunday, Aug. 25,
Among' the Bible citations is
this passage (Rom. 11:34, 36):
“ F or who hath known the mind of
the Lord ? or who hath been his
counsellor? F or o f him, and thru
him, and to him, are all things; to
whom, be glory forever. Amen.”
Correlative passages to be read
from the Christian . Science text
book, "Science and Health with
K ey t o the Scriptures,” b y Mary
Baker Eddy, include the following
(p. 336): "Mind is the I 'AM, or in
finity. Mind never enters the fin
ite, intelligence never passes into
non-intelligence, or matter.
Good
never enters into evil, -the unlimit
ed, the eternal into the temporal,
nor the immortal into mortality.”

ease. The trans-pacific flight is
possible now because the refueling
stops and overnight rests m ay be
made on American territory: Hono
lulu, Midway Island, Wake Island,
Guam and Manilla.
The 'next step will be nonstop to
Europe on four giant motors, in a
flying boat as big as a house, as
comfortable, and certainly more
beautiful. Two motors will suffice
to keep her flying. For all fou r of
the, engines o f the flying boat of
the future to quit will be as
strange as if all -the turbines o f an
ocean liner should cease to func
tion.
1st insertion Aug. 15; last S ept 19
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Cir
cuit Court fo r the County of
Berrien, in Chancery.
Dorothy M. Stevens plaintiff vs.
James G. Stevens defendant.
Suit pending in the Circuit Court
for the County o f Berrien, in Chan
cery, at tlie City of St. Joseph in
said County, on the 12 th day of
August A. D. 1935.
In this cause it appearing from
affidavit on file, .that the Defend
ant, James G. Stevens, is not a
resident of the State of Michigan,
and it cannot be ascertained in
what State or Country the defend
ant resides.
On motion o f Frank R. Sanders,
Plaintiff's Attorney, it is ordered
that the said Defendant, James G,
Stevens, cause his appearance to
be entered ‘herein within three
months from the date of this order
and in case o f his appearance that
he cause his answer to the Plain
tiff's Bill of Complaint to be filed,
and a copy thereof to he served on
said Plaintiff’s Attorney within
fifteen days after service on him
,of a copy of said bill and notice of
this order; and that in default
thereof, said bill be taken as con
fessed by the said Defendant.
And it is Further Ordered, That
within forty days the said Plaintiff
cause a notice o f this order to be
published in the Berrien County
Record, a newspaper printed, pub
lished and circulating in said Coun
ty, and that such . publication, be.
continued therein at least once in
each week for six weeks in succes
sion, or that she cause a copy of
this order to be personally served
on said Defendant at least twenty
days before the time above pres
cribed for his appearance.
CHARLES E. WHITE,
Circuit Judge.
Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.

Methodist Episcopal Church
Thomas Rico, Minister
Sunday school at 10 o ’clock.
The cool church building, prac
tical lessons for everyday living,
and the opportunity. of worship-,
ping, God are T alu cs1 found in
Sunday school and church at
tendance.
Morning worship at u o ’clock.
Part o f the special music will he
a vocal solo hy Miss Lena Loit
er. Miss Marie Reese i-s in
charge of the snecial •liiusie for
this service.
Sermon suhiect:
“ Friendship w ith-G od and Men,”
Evening service at 7:30. 1 The’
feature for tlis evening service
will be special instrumental num
bers; which will include the fol
lowing program:
Cello solo— Miss Hope Kelley.
Violin solo— Oecile Bachclle of
Fort Wayne, Ind.
Violin solo— Miss Janet Kelley.
Pipe organ number
Miss
Hope Kelley.
Ensemble number — Misses'
Hope and Janet Kelley and Mr.
Bnrhclle.
.This music will lie in the nature
of a sacred concert. Those young
folks are unusually good. Come
and eniov this service and invite
your friends.
The Junior orchestra with Miss
Janet Kelley directing will give
selections during the
Sunday
school period.
Servicp at Oronoko at Q a. m.
Try an hour o f worship at this
little country church at1the cross:
roads. You will meet delightful
folks from city and countryside
Presbyterian Church
who will help you in united wor
1st insertion Aug. 15; last Aug. 29
ship o f God, 10:00 a. m. Church School,
xi :oo a: , m. ' Address by . A. L,
Sunday school hoard meeting STATE OF MICHIGAN, The P ro
bate Court for the County of
Knoblauch with D. L, Vanrler- will be held the first Monday in
September,
slir.e in charge.
’ Berrien.
At a session of said court, held
at the Probate Offiqp in the city
w ays are not.
There are o n ly .a cubic centimeters) , to which a little of St. Joseph in said County, on
few highways In America today silver nitrate (one gram) and pyrol the 7th day of August, A. D, 1935.
where the average motorist can blue 00.25 gram) are added.
The
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
keep Ms foot on the floor board for signature remains legible for two Judge of Probate. Jn the Matter
any length o f time.
That’s the weeks.
Io f the. Estate of Elizabeth Graham,
chief reason why I feel 1that a riile
Stratosphere Planes
deceased.
a minute is fast enough fo r any
Called Impractical (
It.appearing to the Court that
one on our present highways.
' A ccording to Igor Sikorsky, who the time fo r presentation of
"Some day we may have one designated all the Pan Ajnerican I claims against said estate should
w ay super-highways between our CHppers now in service, a pruising be limited, and that a time and.
leading cities, where a motorist can speed o f 200 miles p er Ijour is place be appointed to receive, ex
speed 80 miles an hour in safety, sufficient. Anything much faster amine and adjust all claims and
demands against said deceased by
but we haven’ t got them now.”
is impractical from the point of and before said Court;.
Railroad Truck
view o f cost, safety, and 'care of
It is Ordered, That creditors of
Described as a giant delivery passengers. He 'says definitciv: said deceased are required to pre
truck-car, a. new freight vehicle "Two notions about aviation o f the sent their claims to said Court at
construe.ted to run on both rails future you m ay be prepared to dis said Probate Office on or before
and roads was exhibited last week card—the stratosphere flight for the 23rd day of December A. D.
at the. headquarters of the Tad passenger traffic, and the 500-mile- 1935, at ten o’clock in the fore
Rubber Co.
per-hour flight? The stratosphere noon, said time and place being
B y deflating the tires, it w as ex flight is a possibility, but the sac hereby appointed for the examina
tion and adjustment of all claims
plained, the truck's wheels fitted rifices are too great, The cabin of and demands against said deceas
on rails.
A t the end of a rail the stratosphere ship must be a ed.
journey, the tires ran be inflated small, hermetically sealed, windowIt is Further Ordered, That pub
and the truck driven on a road. less metal box. Loss o f pressure at lic notice thereof be given by pub
The vehicle was developed by C. C. 50,000 or 60,000 feet o f altitude lication of a copy of this order for
Nugent of the General Transpor would be instantly fatal to every three successive weeks previous to
tation company of Boston and.hullt one on board. F or what? To bring said day of hearing, in the Berrien
County Record, a newspaper print
by .the Hendrickson M otor Truck Europe within a span, o f ten hours ? ed and circulated in said County.
Co.
The tires were supplied by The 24-hour ship will fly at a rea
- MALCOLM HATFIELD.
the B. F. Goodrich Company. The sonable height, between 32 and 20
' Judge of 'Drobate
truck's first freight-carrying trip thoiisand feet, above all atmospher SEAL.
A true copy,
Malcolm
Was from. Akron, Ohio, to Cleve ic disturbances, above the danger
Hatfield, Judge of Probate.
land over rails and roads alterna ous Ice formation strata. The pass
tely.
It was then driven similarly engers, free from air sickness, will
from Akron to Philadelphia to New play, exercise, dance in the recrea 1st insertion Aug. 15; last Aug. 29
Y ork and through the streets to tion hall, walk up and down the STATE OF MICHIGAN, The P ro
bate Court fo r the County o f
the Tad Rubber Company’ s head glass observation galleries in the
Berrien.
quarters.
leading edge of the' seven foot high
Labeling Babies
A t a session of said Court, held
wing, sleep comfortably, eat the
Many and various are the Meth finest cooking, travel, in short, in at the Probate office in the city
ods adopted b y institutions to make all the luxury the fin e s t. trans-at- o f S t Joseph in said County, on
the 7th day of August A. D. 1935.
sure that identities o f new-born lantic liner can provide.
Present, Hoq. Malcolm Hatfieid,
babies shall not be lo s t In Vienna,
"ShJps can be constructed to
In the Matter
fo r example, soleprints are taken. withstand the worst tempests of Judge o f Probate.
W hy not fingerprints? Because it which the limitless ocean o f the air o f the Estate o f Camden and
Duane Burrus, minors. Merle Buris easier to ink a sole and press It is capable. These same ships •
against a flexible card, runs the their strong, high duralumin hulls, rus (Masten) having filed in said
explanation. A t any rate, this lines will ride out the worst storms on court her petition, praying for li
o f the sole are present from birth, the surface of the ocean, if forced cense to sell the interest of said
it seems, and they are as distinc to descend. We will sacrifice a few estate in certain real estate there
tive as the whorls of a finger.
hours o f speed and instead give you in described.
It is Ordered, That the 9th day
Branding is the method preferred safety. F o r by reducing spiced, we
b y some German institutions. Not can increase fuel capacity, and o f September A. D. 1935, a t ten
a hot iron, but ultra-violet rays therein lies the real safety factor o’clock in the forenoon, at said
Is probate office, be arid is hereby
print initials through a stencil on of the lon g distance airplaiie.
the skin.
The rays eome; from a London fogged or storm-jashed? appointed for hearing said petition,
quartz lam p— a miniature suit; The Then Hamburg, Bordeaux, Lisbon, and that all persons interested in
sun-burned letters stand out very, Marseilles or Genoa w ill Me clear said estate appear before said
court, a t said time-and place, to
red fo r a week at least and then and safe.
bleach out. Mothers and babies do _ "The flying boats o f the very show cause why a license to sell
h ot remain in maternity hospitals near future Will have a ; flying the interest o f said estate in said
range o f 5,000 miles, a word from real estate should not be granted;
m ote than, a few .days.
But the chsapoSt add Most effec thq radio dispatcher a t the .port of It is Further Ordered, That pub
tive method seems to be that which destination, and the pilot flits to lic notice thereof be giyen by pub
is adopted in tht women’s Ciinie 6ledr Weather and sa fe -harbor. lication of a copy Of this order,
Of Deftreezin. The physician, in Taxi pianos await the pasbengers fo r three successive weeks prev
Oharge Cleans^thO nCw*beti)’3 fofo- Wherever the landing is made and ious to said day o f hearing, in the
Berrien County Record, a news
arm with ether and thep. writes little.time is lost,”
itS name On the shin with a "hu* The flying boats Which wHl soon paper printed and circulated in
span ink,” which consists of; eth'yl ply regularly between Los Angeles said county.
and Shanghai Could make a trans
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
.
Judge of Probate.
diluted With distilled water (tiireo atlantic crossing with ridiculous.
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SEAL.
A true copy,
Malcolm 1 It is Further Ordered, that pub
lic notice thereof he given by pub
Hatfield, Judge of Probate.
lication o f a copy hereof, once
1st insertion Aug. 15; last Aug. 29 each week, for three successive
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro weeks previous to said day of hear
bate Court for the County ol ing in the Berrien. County Record,
a newspaper printed and circulated
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held in said county.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
at the Probate Office in the Cily
Judge of Probate.
of St, Joseph in said County, on
the 12th day o f August A. D. 1935. SEAL. A true copy, Florence Ladwig, Register o f Probate.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter
of the Estate Of Barbara Shepard, 1st publication June 20; last Sept 5
deceased.
Willard Smith having
MORTGAGE SALE
filed in. said court his petition
Default having been made in the
praying that the administration of conditions of a certain mortgage
said estate be granted to Clarence made by William O. Donley and
R. Allen or to some other suitable Clarice N. Donley,, husband and
person, and his petition praying w ife to the Industrial Building and
that said court adjudicate and de Loan Association, a Michigan Cor
termine who were at the time of poration, dated the i 2th day of
her death the legal heirs of said March 1929, and recorded in
deceased and" entitled to inherit the the office of the Register of Deeds
real estate o f which said deceased o f Berrien County, Michigan, on
died seized.
the 13th day o f MaTch 1929,
It is Ordered, That the 9th day in Liber 165 o f Mortgages on page
of September A. D. 1935, at ten 83, b y failure to make installment
o’clock in the forenoon, at said payments of principal and Interest
Probate Office, be and is hereby at maturity and fo r four months
appointed for hearing said petition. thereafter, whereby the mortgagee
It is Further Ordered, That pub elects and declares the whole of
lic notice thereof be given by pub the principal and interest now due
lication of a copy of this- order, and payable as provided hy the
once each week for three succes terms of said mortgage.
sive weeks previous to said day
The amount claimed to be due
of hearing, in the Berrien County on said mortgage at the date of
Record, a newspaper : printed ,and
*v '~ notice is the sum of $2305.56,
circulated in said county.
of principal and interest and the
MALCOLM HATFIELD, . further sum of $35.00 as an at
Judge of Probate,
SEAL.
A true copy.
Florence torney’s fee provided for in said
mortgage, and no suit or proceed
. Ladwig, Register o f Probate.
ings at law o r.ip equity having
1st insertion Aug. 15; last Aug. 29 been instituted to recover the debt
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro secured by said mortgage or any
bate Court for the County of part thereof.
. Berrien.
N ow therefore, NOTICE IS
A t a session of said court, held HEREBY GIVEN, that hy virtue
at the Prebate Office in the City of
St. Joseph in said county, on the of the power of sale contained in
said mortgage and the Statute In
12th day of August A . D. 1935.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, such case made and provided, the
Judge of Probate. In the Matter said mortgage will be foreclosed b v
o f the Estate of George F. Dress a sale of the premises described
ier, deceased.
A. A. Worthington therein, or so much thereof as mav
having filed in said court his final be necessary to pay the amount so
administration account, and his pe as aforesaid due on said mortgage,
tition praying for the allowance with six.per cent interest from the
thereof and for the assignment and date of this notice, and all other
distribution: o f the residue of said legal costs together with said at
estate, and Ifis petition praying for torney’s fee. at public auction, to
the highest bidder, at the front
additional compensation.
It is Ordered, That the 9th day outer door of the Court House in
of September A . D. 1935, at ten the City of St. Joseph, Berrien
o'clock in the forenoon, at said pro Conntv, Michigan, on Monday, the
bate office, he and is hereby ap 16th day of September 1935, at ten
pointed for examining and allow o’ clock in the forenoon.
The premises to he sold are sit
ing said account and hearing said
uated in the Citv of Buchanan.
petition. '
It is Further Ordered, That pub Berrien Countv. Michigan, and are
lic notice thereof be given by pub described in said mortgage as fol
lication o f a copy o f this order, lows. to wit:
for three successive weeks prev
Commencing fifty (50) feet East
ious to said day of hearing, in the of the Northeast corner of Lot ten
Berrien County Record, a news (101, Treat’s Addition to the Vil
paper printed and circulated in lage (now City) of Buchanan,
said county.
thence East forty five (45) feet,
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
thence South one hundred (loot
•Judge o f Probate. feet: thence W est forty five f45)
SEAL.
A true copy.
Florence
feet: thence North one hundred
Ladwig, Register of Probate.
(1001 feet; to the place of be
1st insertion Aug. 15; last Sept. 19 ginning.
NOTICE OF SALE
; IN  Dated June 18th, 1935.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The CirIndustrial Building and
„ cult Court for the County of
Loan Association,
■ Berrien in Chancery.
Mortgagee.
Densie M. Bellingham, survivor Frank R. Sanders,
of Thomas W. Bellingham and Attorney for Mortgag 7
Densie M .. Bellingham, husband Business Address,
and Wife, plaintiff, vs. Hyman Buchanan, Michigan.
• ’
Benjamin and Mary Benjamin,
1st publication .Time 20: last Sept 5
husband arid wife, defendants.
MORTGAGE SALE
In pursuance of a decree of the
Default having been made-in the
Circuit Court for the: County of
Berrien, in Chancery, made and conditions of a certain mortgage
entered on the 22nd day of July, made by George S. Thompson and
A, D. 1935, in the above entitled V iola,F. Thompson, husband and
cause, I, the subscriber, a Circuit wife to the Industrial Building and
Court Commissioner of .the County Loan Association, a Michigan Cor
of Berrien, shall sell at public auc poration, dated the 14th day of
tion or vendue to the highest bid December, 1926, and recorded in
der at the'front door o f the Court the office of the Register of Deeds
House in the City of St. Joseph in of Berrien County, Michigan, on
said County of Berrien,, on the the 17th day of December 1926.
27th day of September, A , D. 1935, in Liber 159 of Mortgages, on page
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. 2-24, b y failure to make installment
Eastern Standard Tittle, of that payments of principal and interest
day, those certain lands and prem at maturity and for four months
ises. Situated in the City of Ben thereafter, whereby the mortgagee
ton Harbor, County of Berrien, elects and declares the whole of
State o f ■Michigan, and. m ore par the principal and interest now due
ticularly described as follows, to- and payable as provided hy the
terms of said mortgage.
wit:
The amount claimed to he due
The Northerly Half o f Lot Four
C4>, Block Forty-three (43) of An- on said mortgage at the date of
tisdale’s Addition to the City of this notice is the sum of $1689.52.
Benton Harbor, Berrien County, of principal and interest and the
Michigan, according to the record further sum o f $35.00, as an at
torney’s fee provided for in said
ed plat thereof.
Dated at Benton Harbor, Michi mortgage, and no suit or proceed
gan, this 9th day o f August, 1935. ings at law or in equity having
ELDEN W. BTJTZBAUGH, been instituted to recover the debt
Circuit Court Commissioner secured hy said mortgage or any
part thereof.
Gray & Gray,
N ow therefore, NOTICE IS
Attorneys fo r Plaintiff,
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue
Business Address:
of the power of sale contained in
Benton Harbor, Michigan.
said mortgage and the Statute in
1st insertion Aug 8; last Aug 22 such case made and provided, the
STATE OF MICHIGAN. The Pro said mortgage will he foreclosed hy
bate Court for the County of a sale of the premises described
Berrien.
therein, or so much thereof as may
A t a session o f said Court, held
at the Probate Office in the City he necessary to pay the amount so
.of St. Joseph in said county, on as aforesaid due on said mortgage,
the 5th day of August A. D. 1935. with six per cent interest from the
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield date o f this notice, and all other
Judge o f Probate. In the Matter legal costs together with said at
o f the Estate of Joanna Allen, de torney’s fee, at public auction, to
ceased.
Clarence R. Allen hav the highest bidder, at the front
ing filed in said court his petition outer door of the Court House in
praying that the administration of the City of St. Joseph, Berrien
said estate be granted to Clarence County, Michigan, on Monday, the
R. Alien or to some other suitable 16th day of September 1935, at ten
person and his petition praying o’clock in the forenoon.
The premises to be sold are sit
that said court adjudicate and de
termine who were at the time of uated in the City o f Buchanan,
her death the legal heirs of said ‘Berrien County, Michigan, and are
deceased and entitled to inherit the described in said mortgage as fol
real estate of Which said deceased lows, to Wit:
did seized.
All land lying between the West
It is Ordered, That the 3rd day end of Lot five (5), A . C, Day’s
Of September A. D, 1935, at ten Addition to Buchanan and Mill
o'clock in the forenoon, at said pro Race, same width North and South
bate office, be and i» hereby ap as lot fiv e (5) A. C. Day’s Addi
pointed .for hearing said jjatition;
tion ixt Buchanan/ houndsd on

--
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South by Scotts land, W est by Mill
Race, North hy Roe street and
East hy land o f Murphy.
Dated June 18th, 1935.
Industrial Building and
Loan Association,
Mortgagee.
Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney ft.- Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.
1st publication June 20: last Sept 5
MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the
conditions of a certain mortgage
made hy George S. Thompson and
Viola F. Thompson, husband and
wife to the Industrial Building and
Loan Association, a Michigan Cor
poration, dated the 14th day of
December 1926, and recorded in
the office of the Register o f Deeds
of Berrien County, Michigan, on
the 17th day o f December 1926,
in Liber 150 of Mortgages, on page
225, by failure to make installment
payments of principal and interest
at maturity and for four months
thereafter, whereby the mortgagee
elects and declares the whole of
the principal and interest now d u e,
and payable as provided by the
terms of said mortgage.
The amoupt claimed to b e . due
on said mortgage at the date of
this notice 14 the sum of $964.40,
of principal and interest and the
further sum of $35.00 as an at
torney’s fee provided fo r in . said
mortgage, and no suit or proceed
ings at law or in equity having
been instituted to recover the debt
secured' 'by said mortgage or any
part thereof.
Now therefore,- NOTICE IS
HEREBY GIVEN, that hy virtue
of the power of sale contained in
said mortgage and the Statute m
such ease made and provided, the
said'mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale o f the premises described
therein, or so much thereof as may
be necessary to pay the amount so
as aforesaid due on said mortgage,
with six per cent interest from the
date of this notice, and all other
legal costs together with said at
torney’s fee, at public auction, to
the highest bidder, at the front
outer door of the Court House In
the City of St. Joseph, Berrien
Countv, Michigan, on Monday, the
16th day of Sentemher 1935, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon.
The premises to he-sold are sit
uated in the Citv of Buchanan,
Berrien County, Michigan, and ars
described in said mortgage as fol
lows, to wit:
Lot number one (1), in Georgo
H. Black’s Addition to the Vlllagj
(now City") of Buchanan, County d
Berrien, State of Michigan.
Dated June 18th, 1935.
Industrial Building and
Loan Association,
Mortgagee,
Frank R. Sadders,
Attorney fo r Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.
1st publication June 20: last Sept J
MORTGAGE SALE .
Default having been made In thf
conditions of a certain mortgage
made hy Car] D. Hamilton an!
Francos K. Hamilton, husband anrf
wife to the Industrial Building and
Loan Association, a Michigan Cornoration, dated the 1st day of
March l n24, and recorded in
the office o f the Register o f Deeds
of Berrien Countv. Michigan, on
the 24th day o f March 1924,
in Liber 150 of Mortgages, on page
38, by failure to make installment
payments o f principal and interest
at maturity and for four months
thereafter, whereby the mortgagee
elects and declares the whole of
the principal and interest now due
and payable as provided hy the
terms of said mortgage.
The amount, claimed to he due
on said mortgage at, the date of
this notice is the sum of $642.04,
of principal and interest and the
further sum o f $25.00 as an at
torney’s fee provided fo r in said
mortgage, and no suit or proceed
ings at law or in equity having
been instituted to recover the debt
secured hy said mortgage or any
part thereof.
N ow therefore, NOTICE Is
HEREBY GIVEN, that hy .virtue
o f the power of sale contained In
said’mortgage and the Statute in
such case made and provided, the
said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale of the premises described
therein, or so much thereof as may
he necessary to pay the amount so
as aforesaid due on said mortgage,
with six per cent interest from the
date of this notice, and all other
legal costs together with said at
torney’s fee, at public auction, to
the highest bidder, at the front
outer door o f the Court House in
the City o f St. Joseph, Berrien
County, Michigan, on Monday, the
16th day of September 1935, at ten
o’clock in the forenoon.
The premises to he sold are sit
uated in the City of Buchanan,
Berrien County, Michigan, and are
described in said mortgage as fol
lows, to wit:
The North half o f lot nineteen
(19), Ross and Alexander’s Second
addition to the Village, (now City)
o f Buchanan.
Dated June 18th, 1935,
Industrial Building and
Loan Association,
Mortgagee,
Frank R, Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,

Business Address,
BUfltianan, Mtahigon,
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Olive B ranch
.

Mrs. Nina James and daughters
and Mrs. Ruth Eastburg were in
Niles a day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Lee and sons
were guests in the Russell M c
Laren home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. CJurrie McLaren
and family were guests in 'the
Charles Conrad home near Niles,
Sunday.
, >
Miss Gladys James, Edward Van
Tilburg and friend spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Lutz
in Pontiac, !
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Holmes and
family of Gary were Sunday din
ner guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Smith.
John Rose was a caller i n . the
P. A. Nye home Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. George Strake and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Picklow of
South Bend spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. John Dickey.
•
Mrs. Cass Prance is visiting this
week in the Guy Hinman and Chas.
Storm homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pence and
baby spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Dell Smith.
Mr. and Mrs, A. H. White and
family of Winthrop Harbor, III.,
spent Friday night with Mr. and
Mrs. V. G. Ingles. Mrs. Emma Ed
wards and grandson, Jack White,
returned home with them.

Shop

Workers
Consult us about

Insurance
We finance your insur
ance (allfunds) at no ex
tra cost*
W e represent old line
insurance companies.

E. N. SCHRAM
“ The Insurance Man”

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Sprague en
tertained the following guests on
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Swandt, Mrs. Mary Williams, of
Three Oak§j Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Brant o f Sodus, Mr, and Mrs. Fos
ter Bowker and fam ily o f Galien.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith and
son, Raul, and wife, were in Edwardsburg, Saturday.
Mrs. Anna Moulton returned to
Mishawaka Thursday after a three
week’s visit in the Lysle Nye home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lysle Nye and F.
A, Nye yere in New Carlisle on
Thursday,
Mrs. Paul Smith, Mrs. Charles
Smith were at the Boyce Maternity
Home ,1a Buchanan a day last week
to get acquainted with Ray B,
Clark, Jr.,: son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Clark.
Mr. and Mrs. LaVeme Qlmstfead
of Toledo, will spend .this week
with .the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Olmstead.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Sherman and
children of Athens spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. John Clark.
Clark Sherman returned home with
his parents after a four week’s va
cation here.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark, Ray
Clark and daughter, Laura Mae,
were dinner guests in the John
Clark home.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Smith called in the afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. John Rose and
daughter, Mary and Cecil Benja
min, spent Thursday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Lysle Nye.
One- hundred and thirty mem
bers attended the Heckathorn re
union Sunday at the Joe Hecka
thorn home in Dayton, Mrs. Sam
Hampton being the oldest member
present, was elected honorary pres
ident. Morton Hampton .was elect
ed vice president; Lloyd Hecka
thorn, secretary and treasurer,
Games and contests were held un
der the direction of a special com
mittee.
Next year they will meet
the Frank Heckathorn home.
Mrs. Pauline Olmstead, Mrs.
Fannie Grooms, Mrs. Edith StraUb
and children spent Friday in South
Bend.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hecka
thorn and son of Chicago,, attend
ed the Heckathorn reunion and
[called in the Frank Heckathorn
home Sunday.
Miss Marjorie Kopple, Berwyn,
111., spent : Thursday with Miss
Juanita Jannasch.
. Mrs. Grace Haas and son. of Baroda, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gleisner and son, Robert, of Dayton,
Spent Sunday evening with Mr. and'
Mrs. William Jannasch..

MAGIC Crlrf
A $

N fi E
t -

F course you are goin g
to buy a new range
som etim e. W hy wait? W hy
deprive yourself any lon ger
o f the convenience, ease and
g e n u in e p lea su r e that a
M o d e r n M a g i c C h e f gas
range w ill give you. C om e in
and see its many advanced
Matures that w ill make your
cook in g tasks lighter and
give many added hours o f
leisure.

G

Thirty-five local unions were re
presented including., bricklayers,
stone masons, plasterers, marble
masons, tile setters and terrazzo
workers.

The Folks in History

1

Ten Years A g o
R. J. Donovan, Berrien County
Boy Scout executive, announces
that his organization .has pur
chased a.^ forty-acre tract
of
wooded hills on Lake Madron,
six miles northwest of Buchan
an, for the permanent Boy Scout
camp, of the county.
The last "concert by the Clark
band for the season' of 1925 will
be heard tomorrow at the comer
of Main and Front streets,
Glenn Smith has donated a
brown derby hat for the winner
of the special 100-yard' dash to
he held at the game between the
Blues and the Clark Tructractors
Saturday, with old-time rivals
from Three Oaks, Galien and
Buchanan running.
,
Keith, the little son of Mr, and
Mrs. Ivan Dalrymple, is sick
with scarlet fever.
Mrs. Bessie M. Bilger and
daughter, Dorothy, went to Gary
Saturday. .
•
■
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Fuller
and Miss Mildred Koenigshof

left Saturday on a motor trip to
Niagara Falls and other eastern
points.
Mrs, Nora Miles and. daughter,
Mabel, Mr. and Mrs., John Best,
and son, John Henry, Mr. and
Mrs. William Dempsey, Mr, and
sey and Maric-CT-m shrdlu nun
Mrs. Carl Beaver, Wilbur Demp
sey and Marie Mikclson were
dinner guests Sunday at the W il
liam Kowalski home at Benton
Harbor.
Miss Belle Miller and Miss
Minta Wagner returned yester
day from a months v’ sit through
the east.
Miss Myra Ancllaucr,
Miss
Grace Enk and the latter’s sis
ter-in-law, Mrs. A. J. Enk, spent
last week at Winona Lake. They
were joined Sunday by Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Andlauer, who return
ed home with them.
Richard, the three-ycar-oid son
of Mir. and Mrs. Tracy Neal had
the misfortune to fall and break
his leg Friday while playing at
his home on North Detroit St.

Lead in “ Ginger’
Remcmb.er the brat in “ Bright
Eyes,” who imitated a machine
gun, told- talcs on Shirley Tem
ple, tried to run her down with
a doll carriage and proved her
self a complete annoyance?
Shg’s Jane Withers, a chubby
independent little girl of- nine,
about so high, with dark brown
hair and blue-gray eyes, who has
proven herself another one o f
Fox Film’s sensational discover
ies.
Jane’s latest, picture, "Ginger,’’
which comes to the Hollywood
Theatre Sunday, has been pro
claimed by New York and H ol
lywood as a great beginning for
what looks like a great ..career.
. With Jane Withers and Jackie
Searl,
"Ginger”
boasts
the
’world’s champion small girl and
boy
heavies of thescreen.
There’s a swell clash with a
World o f comedy when... these
youngsters get together, but —
they're not heavies ill. this pic
ture, ■
When Jane, the little, indepen
dent, self-reliant - .product
of
Ninth Avenue, istaken
into the
Park Avenue home of the pam
pered Jackie Searl, trouble and.
lots o f fun follow.
“ Ginger” was made under the
close supervision of
Sol M,
Wurtzel, w ho also
produced
“ Bright Eyes,” and he personally:
selected the -east in which O. XL
Heggie and Katherine Alexander
are featured. Lewis Seiler di
rected the film.
Heralded as the greatest pic
ture in the career of the First
National XJroductiort, “ Black Fu
ry,” will open at the Hollywood
Wednesday and Thursday. The
picture is based 011 the dynamic
story, “ Jan Volkanik,” by Judge
M. A. Musmanno, and the play
"Bohunlc” by Harry R. Irving
and is pasked with tremendous
scenes, a number o f which were
.screened in the interior of a
'great Pennsylvania coal mine,
If it’s fast action, hair-trigger
shooting, dare-devil riding and a
sweet, clean love story that pat
rons are waiting for they will
find it in “ Gunfire’’ that plays a
two-days engagement at the HoJ-_
lywood Friday and Saturday.
I'ltc stars are 'R ex Bell, Ruth
Mix and Buzz Barton.
'She.-had killed—they said, un'til “ Perry Mason" one eveningdecided" to clean up the mystery
of- the dead husband, Margaret
Lindsay portrays the role of the
accused girl who is saved by"Perry Mason,” played by War
ren William in "The Case of -the
Curious Bride," It's the newest
and most exciting Clue Club
chiller to date and plays Friday
and Saturday.

Mrs. Sarah Reed

Mrs. Sarah. Ann. Reed, 73, ■died
Tuesday afternoon at the home of
her son, James Reed, having been
ill since June 6.
She was bom at Piqua, O,, §ept.
19, 1862, the daughter of George
and Katherine Miller Kesslnger.
She was married Nov. 10, 1881, to
Marcus W. Reed. She Is survived
by the following children: James
Reed, Buchanan; Ross Reed, Gary;
Mrs. Frank Borntrager, South
Bend; Mrs. Nelson DuChargue, of
Denver, Colo.; Mrs. Clyde Bristow,
Burt, la.; Mrs, Joe Wagner, Flint.
She had made her home here 14
years,-coming from Rensselaer.
The funeral will be held from
the Childs Funeral Home at TO a.
m. Friday, Rev, Rice officiating,
and burial will be made at Rensse
laer, Ind.
. .
....,----- — 0---------

State News
Call w r A w a g e Unfair
Representatives of building trades
unions, meeting at Lansing, adopt
ed a resolution terming the W PA
“ security wage” program unfair
and demanding that skilled mech
anics employed on W P A prdjects
be paid the union scale prevailing
in local communities.
Another resolution
criticized
President Roosevelt, Harry L. Holpkins and Hugh Johnson. for the
New York edict of “w ork for a re
duced wage or starve.” The meet
ing also assailed “ the efforts of
certain persons advocating reduced
wages to revive the Building indus
try.”

SINCLAIR

KILLS

FLI ES- MOSQUI TOES
MOTHS-ROACHES
BED B U G S - F L E A S
____________ A I MT S - GNAT S - E TC .
Agenf Sinclair Refining Company fine.)

Grocery and Drug Stores
and Sinclair Stations

Sinclair Refining Co.
W. 0 . Winter and Ray Belaud
Agents
Niles, Mich.
Tel. 435

FLY
_

$so-°°

MICHIGAN CAS & ELEC . CO.
Phone 4

JSu i o u u q

Trappers Along Bayiiu**
The bayou sections of Louisiana
support many far trappers.
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FOOTPRINTS
THAT PROVE "

EXTRA
MILEAGE
Goodyear’s high reputation for quality
doesn't m eanaGoodyear Tires cost
more money—it meaiKyou get more
value at competitive prices!
•Detective Faurot’ s fam ous investiga
tion proved Gbodyear’ s sensational
.“ G -3” vA^We&ther delivers'lowestcost-per-m ile service. And we can
back that up w ith actual, footprint
records of “ G -S V ’ driven righ t here
in tow n: evidence of better than

Enjoy
a CHICAGO
VACATION

<43% LONGER NON-SKID MILEAGE
A T N O E X T R A C O ST — O N THE
S A M E R O A D S Y O U DRIVE

1

—These tread' fo o t 
prints made by “ G-3”
tires— after the long
m ile a g e s sh o w n —y
prove th ere’ s s till”
lots of non-skid left-in
these treads for thou
sands more miles of
safety.

91,000 m iles
' ‘R .’ R u c k
U S . M a il; S p ecial
D e liv ery'
C olorado Spring e,
•
C olo.

18,345 miles

if

William Waito
Foreman.
Beverly, Moss*

New scenes, new people,
new pleasures, make a vaca
tion ideal. Chicago offers
many diversions . . . and you
can get there in a few min
utes’ time on the South Shore
Line.

EXTRA
WITH —G OforO Da Ygenuine
EARA LIBERAL built Pathfinder
m a d e o f fr e s h
TRADE-IN new
All
ALLOWANCE la testrubber.
G oodyear

Low Fares. . .
Frequent Service
4.40-21

$ ifc0 5

fro m

SOUTH BEND

I P 1ITo-SI
ROUND
T R IP

$ 3 .6 0
3

t o C H IC A G O

*

UN $7.05

fe a tu r e s: lo n g w earin g cen ter
tread — patented
Supertwist -Cord
body—maximum
b low ou t-protec
tion in every ply.

D riv e a w a y on
a gu a ra n teed
GOODYEAR
Speedway. A value
that only the
w.orld’ s la r g e s t
tire maker could
build and sell at
this low price.
Goodyear quality
c o n s tr u c tio n new r u b b e r —
to a d -g r ip p in g
tr e a d — S u p e r 
tw is t b o d y -jr
handsome looktw.

I

Sat.-Sun., August|24f5

Chicago, South Shore

WI T H A
LI BERAL
TRARE-IN

W. H.Wrown
Chief offcollce
Kingston,
Mass.

$y fl.70
90/971 miles
tfenry Cl&Tke.

Tfcxf
~ *
/axl.Priver
e g Detroit, Mich.

1 3 -P la te

D O N ’ TBE e q o l e d ;4 trick discounts from
4.75-19 S&| paadedpric^7Ss.®thr w PtiBtfrviyassm ftw

Willard

how MUCH MOSS QUALITY Goodyear gives you p
FOR THE SAME MONEY — O R LESS!

G u a r a n t e e d
.Prices subject to change without notice.

22,830 mile* '

ALLOWANCE

CASH PRICES— OTHER SIZES IN PEO P O R fld li

yt h e y ?r! t

At

/finest) aij) avdux oj

uudep u;

For more information* write
*K. E Jamieson, Gen; P ais. Agt^
Dearborn; Ghic&go.

IfLong6Ride.
0 $*1.001I
Sorios 2100

S u io a v p j o

via

ItlMlllMIIHIIimmilHIIIIHimHIKIMlIWIlMIlIMIIIHIIllHlllHIIIIMIIMIItmmillMliniMIIIBIIIII

I

sjuauiaAotn am joo ‘sasod am nj s;

Many Ruuiana in New York
New York city contains more Rus
sians than does Kiev, Russia,

Doll Valued at $500,000
' Probably the most valuable doll
In the world, n toy valued -at $500,000, Is Wider heavy gnard In the
vhnlts of a local bank at Tarragona,
Spain. It Is of finely chiseled mar
ble, dating back to about 300 A. D.

Deaths

Jane W ithers has

PAGE SEVKK'

£Sa:os(,betl3.rqad hazards
er.A defects ~ n writingi
F or- —
tar additional

& South Bend Railroad

Exchange

ilU M il
A,'-.

a■

September First
is the last day to pay your
taxes for 1932 and p rio r years
without interest or penalty!
' i t ND now, after years of postpone/ \ ment and delay, the time has come
Jj. JLfor you to pay your taxes.
You can’t put off this duty any longer.
Your peace of mind and domestic secur
ity demand i t
•
Fortunate, indeed, are the tax-payers
of Michigan. A thoughtful legislature
has acted boldly to lighten their burden.
Never before has the tax-payer met with
such prime consideration. #
You, who still owe taxes for 1932 and
previous years can now pay in the origi
nal amount. Although years have passed
you need pay no interest or „ penalties
here alone saving yourself from 27% to
45%, and even more.
But your law-makers have not stopped
at merely cutting interest and penalties.
JVell they know that debts piled up with

the years can not be met over night, everi
if the totals are reduced. S o’ vT heyi
Created The “ 10-Year Plan”1
Now you can pay your back taxes foif
1932 and prior years so as to take ad-»
vantage o f big and worthwhile savings.
If you cannot pay in full at this time you.
can pay as little as one-tenth and pay the
balance over a period of years, yjith only;,’
a small carrying-charge.
September .first is the last day to pay
back taxes for 1932 and prior years with'
out interest or penalties. Do not delay!
Act Now! Your County Treasurer will
quickly tell you the exact amount of your,
tax. He will .accept your payments and
restore you to good standing as a faith
ful tax-payer of a great State..
Save Your H o m e !.
J
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Field l/z m ile west o f Buchanan
Parachute Drop Sunday
W eather Permitting
Licensed Plane and Pilot
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Attend Reunion
Mr, and Mrs .Elmon Starr at
tended the annual reunion of the
Spring Creek school two jniles
southeast of Three Roads. Sunday,
They were accompanied there by
Ralph Gridley and tw o children.

zoo, 7 Mich. The reunion fo r 1936
will he held a t the home o f Mr.
and Mrs. George Borst, Hartford.
* * «
Hostess at Bridge
Mrs. John W alsch entertained
her bridge club Thursday after
noon, Mrs. Ethel Charles holding
high score.
* * *
Horst Reunion
Starlight Club
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wright, Mrs. The Starlight club m et Tuesday
Mildred Watson and sons, Will evening at the L. D, S. church for
Borst, two sons and daughter, and a song service.
Benj. H, Smith attended the Borst
* * *
reunion, held at the home .o f Mr,
and Mrs. George Slate, Kalama- Royal Neighbor Bodge
The Royal Neighbor lodge will

Last Times Tonight Thursday
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"The Bride of
Frankenstein”
The Monster Tallis— W hat Does H e Say?

The Meanie

of

"B rig h t Byes i

.FBI. SAT.
AUG. 23-24
DOUBLE FEATURE NIGHTS

"The Case of the
Curious Bride”

the Miss
Y o u 'll W an t |
to K iss!

- She’ll -win your I
heart—and keep j
you roaring, too f
—as a tenement l
t o m b o y sk y -g
rocketed to pent-1
bouse splendor!!

Blackmailed by a Dead Man

wG u n F ir e ”
• Three Aces make a Full House
Rex, Buth and Buzz
And by all means don’t
fail to see the last
chapter of

& h n em

If you are looking fo r action and plenty of it, then
don’t fail to see this show.
Free Ice Cream Bar to all children attending our
Saturday Matinee. Bargain Matinee Prices—-lO c-loc.
WED. THURS.
AUG. 28-29
A Deluxe Double Feature Bill
W

A New Surprise is in Store i:ol- you

S H E G E T S H E R MAN

*
A tO i Plttur* wttfc

JANE WITHERS
0 . P. HEG61E
| JACKIE SEARL f
KATHARINE

w

"B LA C K FU R Y"
with Paul Muni
Ten thousand men wished him in hell— but it took a
'
woman to put him there.

ALEXANDER
Ptpdvesd fey Sof M Y/vrittt
Dlr*tt»d b f leva SfIJtf

Attend' our Bargain Sunday
Mat. Adults 15c. Children 10c

sale

THURSDAY, AUGUST 2% 19,39
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meet Friday evening, with Mira,
Lucy Beistle and Mrs. Julie Thaning in charge o f the entertainment.
* V %
P. P, Home E c. Olub
The Portage Prairie H om e'E co
nomics club w ill m eet at the home
o f Mrs. Marie Upham, Aug. %8, for
an afternoon meeting.
• • *
Willing W orkers
The Willing Workers Sunday
school class, Mrs. Frank Kean,
teacher, went to Tower Hill Tues
day evening fo r a hamburg fr y and
general good time.
The commit
tee on arrangeemnts werd Janet
Kelley and M ary Jams Zerbe.

So-E-Z Club Met
.. i
The So-E-Z dub m et Wednesday
evening at the home o f Miss Alarm
Arney, leader. The n ext meeting
will be held S ept J l a t the home of
M afdft Keams and E oris Reams.
* * *

Thehna Bower Weds ,
Clarence Ditto

Mention w as omitted last week
o f the marriage of Clarence Ditto
and Thelm a Bowyer, which was
solemnized Aug. 7th,. a t the Church
o f the Brethren, Rev, D ewey Rowe
reading the marriage rites. They
were attended by M r. and Mrs,
Garry Maggert, Bertrand,
Mr.
Ditto is the son o f M r. and Mrs.
• * *
George Ditto.
The bride is the
V. F . W . Auxiliary
The Ladies Auxiliary o f the Vet daughter o f Mr- and M rs. Richard
erans o f Foreign W ars spent an Bowyer.
* * *
•
enjoyable evening Thursday at the
home o f Mrs. Francis Holston, Happy Go Lucky Shower
The Happy Go Lucky club
north o f Niles, several car loads
met at the home pf Miss Kath
attending.
** *
erine Kingery Tuesday evening
honoring Mrs: Bay Rough with
To W ed Aug. 31
Francis Hiller w ill arrive Sat a kitchen shower for her home
urday from Houston, Texas, to which she lias ’. just purchased.
spend the week-end at the home o f Tlietf: were many beautiful and
useful gifts given. T w o o f the
his parents, Mr. and Mrs, A
H.
presents deserved special men
Hiller.
They will leave fo r Bos tion, com ing from friends, out
ton. Monday, where Francis Hiller side the club. T h e club was very
will be married August 81st to happy t o have wijh them one pf
Miss Marion Haynes, West New their old members, Mrs. R. H[.
ton, Mass., a suburb of Boston.
Hinkle, o f South Bend.
*
.
* * »
M. E. Mission Society
Mrs. C, V. Glover had as guests
The Women’s Foreign Missionary Monday, -her sister, M rs. H . : J,’
Society of -the Methodist church Stoner and -the latter’s daughter,
will meet in the church parlors on Mrs. Lawrence Williams, o f Elm
Wednesday, Aug. 29, at 12:30 p. m, Valley,
■
fo r their annual pot luck 'dinner.
Mrs. Alleck Lindquist returned tp
Following the dinner there will he her home yesterday from Pawaa business meeting which will close ting, Niles, where she had under
the year’s business. This being the gone a m ajor operation.
final meeting o f the year, elec
Dominic DiGiacomo and. family
tion of officers for the next year arrived home Thursday from Ossin
will also be held. Mrs. Koenigshof ing, N. Y., where they had bees'
has charge of the devotions, which called b y the death o f his father.
open the business meeting. Be sure They visited en -route home with,
to attend.
' relatives a t Leetonia, Fa,,, and at
* * *
Youngstown, O
Hopkins Reunion
Rev. and Mrs. Thomas Rice and
E. J. Hopkins spent the week son, Clarence, arrived home at 3
end with his
daughter, Mrs. p. m. Saturday after a-trip o f six
Merle du Pont, and his grand weeks to England. .They made th<
children, Richard and Dorothy trip homeward, from South Hamp
du Pont of South Bend, on a' ton, Eng., via Cherbourg; to Quebec
motor trip to Edgerton, O., thence by train to Montreal -and
where they attended the annual thence home .by car, in fjey.en days'
reunion of the Hopkins family?:
and seven, hours.
Eightv-two people were present,
Mr. and..Mrs. Charles Bartall relatives by marriage or des
cendants of the Hopkins pioneers ram, Battle Creek, - Were Sunday
Who settled in the northern part callers at. the home .o f. .the lat
of Ohio over a century ago, cobt ter’ s aunt, Mrs. W . E. Runner.
ing from Crown Point on the
FORTY "YEARS
shores of Lake Champlain by
By Waivae Wassinee.Annis •
covered wagon. The day was
I attended the Christian. Church
ideal with cool breezes
-and
bright sunshine. After a bountL Sunday School picnic at Cherry
ful feed served in the shade. of B.each on Lake -Michigan,, Aug. 3.
ihe maples of the park, the gath Cherry Beach is' the new name for
ering, was entertained by miem- the- same old (picnic -ground where
bers of the group in a program I went wheh I was young- Bift' 1
o f music, recitation, tap and ac had not been there for inaity years;
robatic dances, and short speech Hence -the theme, fo r this po.em.
es by those present. After read
ing the minutes of the last meet W e journey to a'picnic ground
ing, the record of- births and i It’s name was new to m p- .
deaths in the past year and elec .T he old -time‘road was- ejwnged
tion of officers, a softball game
o f three innings was enjoyed. As
some o f the attendants were from |And -pavements now X see. . ’
Pennsylvania ■and some . from . When finally' we reached the. place
Nebraska, they started leaving J Was surprised tp jenpw •
for the home journey, all ■plan? It w as the sam e pld pichle grouhdk
r Of forty, years ago’.-, r • ,
ning to return next year.

The same old trees were in the
grove,
Where once w e carved our names.
Our sweetheart’s name beneath our
ow n
B pt now no trace remains.
A zigzag path led down the bluff
I found it straightened where
The rustic Steps have been replaced
B y a n ew and better stair.

J u n g le * N o j i y p l a c e

Explorers who have spent some
time in the African jungles have
described the jungle as being filled
with the noises o f , many animals
during the night

SUMMER

Clearance Sale

The shady paths along the chore
Where our young feet once trod,
A re being paced b y younger ones
While w e sit on the sod
And w atch -the w aves come
tumbling in,
A s whltecapped a s before.
H ow fhan has lov ed their roaring
sound

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
AJ1 Silk Dresses
Values to $8.90

* 2 - * 3 --M ;
Wintfer Coats, $9.90-$29.75
Select yours now on our lay-away plan

For forty years and more.

The young folks played upon the
sand •
Or swam among the waves
The same as we had often dpne
In other happy days
O f course we ail so hungry grew
Just like we used tp be
And ate our lunch the same old
way
Beneath the spreading tree.
I wonder where that happy crowd
In yearn to come-will b e?
R ow m any will be far aw ay?
Perhaps, beyond the sea
W e hope that m any w ill return
T o sit beneath that bough
And watch again the white-capped
waves
JU.st forty years from now.
;-------------O— ----------

CLARICE FROCK SHOPPE

2 1 1 N. Front St.

NILES, MICH.

at the

QUALITY BAKERY
107 Days Avenue

Variety of Coffee Cakes , _
;
_ 9c
Date Filled Cookies, d o ze n ___ _ ____ 18c

Monkey 9n Coat-of-Arm*

England’s only epat of arms bear
ing a monkey i n : the. design has
been found belonging, to the Lelnstfr family. Who.adopted It in 1$16
t%«?an*e-an ape rescued the
horn a dre in Woodstock castle.

Where Roclc Ptarmigan Live
Willow and rock ptarmigan are
native to all parts o f the mainland
o f Canada, and to many of the is
lands along the Arctic const of the
territories.

Don’ t forget to try our

QUALITY SLICED BREAD
Home Owned' and Operated

Why thousands of Women

Choose Greenblatt’s
Quality FURS
♦ Furs from Maker-to-Wearer
♦ Guaranteed Prime Skins
♦ Greater Selections
♦ Season’s Smartest Styles
♦ Customer Confidence for 80 Years.
GkEENBLATT’S W RITTEN
GUARANTEE BOND MEANS . . .
You are Protected on the Fur Coat
••

. You Buy!

--By Comparison
--Prices Always Lowest
-■For Q uality Furs
\

F R ID A Y

SATU R D AY

20c POND’S CLEANSING
TISSUES, 2 for
_____

!

^

L .D C

85c POND’S
COLD CRE A M — , —......... —

____________ Z iD C

25c MILK OP MAGNESIA
I flTOOTH P A S T E
____________________— - 1 V C

si n g 1e

aad tw in

50c STEARN’S TOOTH PASTE,
giant tu b e -------------- ‘_____ J ----------------- ---------35c PALM and O U V E OIL
SHAVING CREAM —

,
____-

85c A D S SHAVING
C R E A M _____ _________ - ___________- ____ —
$1.00 LAVORIS
M O U TH W A SH ____ 02JC

M a d e to Sell
from $ 2 9 .5 0 to
$ 4 9 .5 0 .
A ll
R egular S t o c k

*27

50

3 1 4 N . Second St.

Strongly constructed, handsomely
upholstered,
decorative
studio
couches to fit in the beautifully furnished home. A lm ost every one is
individual
Very few duplicates
and the former prices are clearly
stated on all couches. Moss fringe,
contrast bindings, and other costly
trimmings characterized as “ fine
furniture.”

1«7C
<19^

■ '/ ■ ■,

Nutria Lapin
46
Civit Cat __________ $ 89
King B r o a d t a i l - 4 9
French Seal, Full Fitch
Collar
$ 69
K affa C aracu l___ _$ 9 9
K rim m er___ ■_-------- $ 2 2 5
Hudson Seal _____ _$ 1 1 9
Hudson Seal _ _ _ _ _$ 19 5
Am erican Mink _ _ _$ 5 9 5
Jap M ink _ _ - _ _ - c $ 1 6 9
Silver Muskrat - - _ _$ 89
Leopard Cat _ . - _ _$ 8 9
French S
e a l 49

£ tO C
CO >.

..........itn „ir

, ^ „ .... ^

$ 1.00 Combination
j Muriel A stor Rouge
' Muriel A stor Face Powder

Sale Price

ATTEND AT ONCE-

Greenblatt’s 3 6 t h

a n n u a l

V*,

Arm and’s Face Powder
Arm and’ s Perfume

S A V IN G S o f 1-3 and M O R E ! C H A R G E or B U D G E T
Greenblatt’s Complete Fur Service — Repairs — Restyling — Cleaning.

Boyer’s Face Powder
Boyer’s Astringent Lotion f*

BRA2Y BROS.

Niles

280 S> MICHIGAN
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SOUTH BEND

